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Low tonight near 20. 
Hig^ tomorrow near 40. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — Grain sorghum 
producers will meet this 
month in Pampa to discuss 
checkoff dollars and mem- 
bership dues.

The Texas Grain Soighum 
Association, a membership 
organization, and the Texas 
Grain Sotghum Board, which 
is supported checkoff dcd- 
lars, will host a meeting at 
noon Wednesday, Jan. 22, at 
the Gray County Extension 
Office.

Grain soighum board offi
cials said the program would 
include how both checkoff 
dollars and membership 
dues are spent. A free meal 
will be included.

Checkoff dollars go to 
research, market develop
ment and promotion, officials 
said. Membership dues are 
spent for lobbying and edu
cational functions.

A free estate planning pro- 
gram wffl be eohdwated^by 
Mark R. Ensign, an Amarillo 
attorney, and Mike Morgan of 
the New England Financial 
Group at 1 0 :^  a.m. the same 
day at the Extension office.

Similar programs are
scheduled Jan. 20 for
Perryton and EHimas and on 
Jan. 21 in Hereford.

For more information on 
the grain sorghum meetings, 
call (806) 298-4501. For more 
information on the estate 
planning program, call 1-800- 
765-1351.

MIAMI — Roberts County 
officers were investigating a 
break-in today at a grocery 
store here.

Sheriff Bill Britton said 
today that someone broke 
into the Bailey Grocery and 
Market sometime late 
Sunday night or early 
Monday morning.

The owners of the store so 
far have reported nothing 
missing.

PAMPA — The Chipping 
of the Greens project for 
recyling Christmas trees into 
mulch, originally scheduled 
for Saturday, Jan. 11, has 
been postponed due to the 
expected bitterly cold weath
er.

The project has been 
rescheduled for Saturday, 
Jan. 18, beginning at 9 a m. at 
the parking lot of Wamer- 
Horton Supply, 900 N. 
Duncan, according to Lora S. 
Baggerman, Clean Pampa 
Inc. executive director.

Residents can still bring 
their discarded live Christ
mas trees to the lot, where the 
trees will be chopped into 
mulch.

People are invited to bring 
sacks or other containers to 
carry some of the mulch back 
home for use in gardens and 
other areas.

The project is underwritten 
by Hoechat Celanese.
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City considers 
reserve poiice 
officers plan

« li

(ramThe reserve officer 
would ^ve substantial help to

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Police Chief Charlie Morris 
addressed city commissioners 
about creating a reserve police 
officer program at the workshop 
meeting Mmday.

~  '  r proei
ial help

the police department during 
special events, such as the Top 
O' Texas Rodeo, and natural dis
asters.

Chief Morris told commission
ers qualified individuals inter
ested in a volunteer, reserve offi
cer program would be recent 
police academy graduates hop- 
mg to get a job in the Pampa area 
and ex-f)ouce or law enforce
ment individuals wishing to 
keep their license current.

Anyone interested in becom
ing a reserve officer, said Morris, 
must meet the minimum stan
dards of licensing to ensure 
propier training. In addition, the 
reserve officers would not 
reserve the right to act as poiice 
officer or carry weapons while 
off duty.

City commissioners could also 
make further restrictions on 
reserve officers such as only 
allowing them to work in the 
presence of a regular police offi- 
c e f.lf  such’ a progfSrnwiTSiii^ 
ed, it would also allow the police 
department to observe individu
als before hiring, Morris said.

The downside to such a pro
gram would be the liability 
issues. All reserve officers would 
have to be closely monitored 
and propierly trained. Not 
enough monitoring or reserve 
officers acting as police officers 
while off duty have been the 
downfall of similar programs in 
other cities, Morris said.

The cost of creating such a pro
gram would include money for 
uniforms, badges, training, lia

bility insurance and worker 
compensation. The workers 
compiensation is estimated at a 
cost of $351 p»er reserve officer 
p»er year. The estimated liability 
insurance is $11,000.

Commissioners plan to 'd is 
cuss the option further after 
researching the liabilities and 
getting more accurate costs for 
die program.

A.fter the workshop meeting, 
city commissioners held a regu
lar meeting ine which they 
approved a resolution support
ing a Texas Senate bill that 
would give a piortion of lottery 
proceeck to local governments.

The bill, proposed by Sen. Tom 
Haywood, District 30, would 
give five piercent of the Texas lot
tery proceeds to the city or coun
ty where the tickets were pur
chased. If approved, this bill 
could increase city and county 
revenues in the Panhandle by 
approximately $3.5 million a 
year (based on 1995 lottery fig
u re).

Other items approved in the 
meeting included:

• The purchase of a John 
Deere 850C bulldozer, two John 
Deere 762B scrapers and an 
Elgin Eagle E' street sweeper for 
$6^,000. The scrapers ana street 
sweepers are expected to arrive

“WTiKwriotTO «sjiTm etraiW biÉfr 
has been set up for a six month 
delivery.

• A bid of $2,000 for property 
located at 709 N. Frost. The new 
owner will have 90 days to 
improve the property to meet 
local health and fire standards.

• A proposal renewing the 
city's auditing contract to Brown, 
Graham and Company, P.C.

• And, city commissioners 
iroved a resolution allow- 
le city of Pampa to keep an

officer under the Panhandle 
Regional Narcotics Trafficking 
Task Force.

reappr 
ing the

Checking out books

(Nampa Nawa pitóle by Dailana Melmaa)

Cold weather doesn’t stop Jerry Clark, 1013 Charles, 
from going to Lovett Memorial Library this morning to 
check out books. She said she prefers reading to watch
ing television and admitted to having a panic feeling when 
she doesn't have any books in the house to read.

si- ; "It«:
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. (Pampa Nawa photo by Oartana Hotmaa)

City employees this morning gather up enow piled on Kingemill Street In downtown 
Pampa from the weekend storm and place it In dump trucks for removal.

Wintry weather continues to chill area
Slick highways sent one man 

to an Amarillo hospital early 
today and slowed traffic across 
the Panhandle.

Carson County officials said 
an accident about 1 aaiv. today 
on Interstate 40 sent one man to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
serious condition.

Officers said a Ford Ranger pick
up was east bound on 1-40 at mile 
marker 121 when the driver lost 
control and hit an overpass pillar. 
ThSJRWh.w“  l4kqn 19 Nedhw^t_ 
Texas • Howital by ^^Lean' 
Ambulance. Paul Anthony Gable, 
19, of Weatherford was repiirted in 
serious but stable condition late 
this morning.

Icy patches and slick roads 
also took their toll as drivers 
began trying to drive to work 
across the Panhandle.

Department of Public Safety 
officers said several accidents 
were reported on Interstate 27

south of Amarillo because of icy 
conditions.

By 8 a m., increasing winds 
were blowing snow across 
Carson and Gray counties. 
Hemphill County officials said 
the wind was beginning to pick 
up in Canadian about 9a.m.

Shamrock reported freezing 
sleet early this morning, but 
authorities said it had let up by 9 
a.m. although the weather 
remained a frosty 14 degrees.

__ ^Although all roads were
reported open. Department of 
Public Safety officers said many 
remained snow-packed and haz
ardous.

Schcxils in Clarendon, Lefors 
and McLean opened an hour late.

Tempieratures from Pampa to 
Gage, Okla., were reported at 15 
degrees at 6 a.m. today, but with 
gusty winds, wind chill factors 
fell to seven degrees.

An area extending from New

Mexico through Oklahoma, 
including all of the Texas 
Panhandle, was under a winter 
weather advisory today as fore
casters predicted up to another 
inch of snow.

Forecasts call for a high of 29 
degrees Uxiay in Pampa under 
cloudy skies with snow flurries 
and freezing drizzle. The sun is 
supposed to shine Wednesday 
raising temperatures into the 30s 
although 15 to 20 mile per hour 
winds will low « i^e wind chill 
factor to as miiich aa 15 degrees 
below zero.

Precipitation across the 
Panhandle this week has been a 
dry snow with weather officials 
in Amarillo reporting 0.8 of an 
inch of snow Monday containing 
only 0.03 of an inch of moisture.

Forecasts call for a continuing 
chance of snow this evening, 
possibly mixed with sleet or 
freezing rain.

Energas official explains bill costs
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Fluctuating costs of natural gas 
in the market are the reason gas 
bills were unusually high in the 
month of December, a spokesper
son from Energas told city com
missioners Monday.

City Manager Bob Eskridge 
askeci Bill Wade with Energas to 
explain the gas bill increases to 
the city commissioners Monday 
after receiving numerous com- 

laints from residents about their 
igh gas bills.
The gas bill is structured in 

three parts. The first two rates -  
the customer charge and delivery 
charge -  are fixed rates. The cus
tomer service chargé is currently 
$6.93. The delivery charge is 
based on the amount of gas used 
by a customer and is $2.68 per 
every 1,000 cubic feet of gas. It is 
the third part of the bill, the cost of 
the gas, that fluctuates and is 
causing the higher gas bills.

Public utility companies, such 
as Energas, are allowed to charge 
customers a "pass thmugh cost," 
meaning the company can charge

back to the customer what it has 
paid for the gas. And, since the 
cost of gas is bast'd on the market 
price, this cost to the customer can 
increase or decrease from month 
to month, Wade said. The increase 
or decrease can be seer, on cus
tomer bills as a gas cost adjust
ment.

For example, in January, the 
cost of gas has gone down horn 
$1.61 per 1,(K)0 cubic feet (in 
December) to $1.19. The savings, 
Wade said, are reflected in the 
customer bills, as the "pass 
through cost" will be less. As for 
February, Wade would not prtiject 
what the cost of the gas would be.

"1 wish 1 could tell our cus
tomers we're going to have a 
cheapt'r gas for February," he 
said. "1 can't tell them that."

Wade also told the city commis
sioners that Energas does provide 
some assistance to help customers 
having pniblems paying high gas 
bills.

One option is to consider a 
level-billing program. The cus
tomer is charged more during the 
summer months when gas con
sumption is lower, which allows

customers to build up a reserve in 
their account to help pay for high
er gas bills in winter months. The 
option helps level out the bills 
throughout the year for those on a 
fixed income, Wade said. This 
option usually begins in May

Another option, he said, is to set 
up a payment plan for the larger 
gas bills. The customer would still 
be responsible for p>aying each 
additional gas bill in full.

Any rt'sidents wishing to pur
sue either option should contact 
Energas for more details.

Recent complaints about the 
heating capacity of the gas also 
spurred Wade to mention the 
quality of gas to the commission
ers.

Energiis has a franchise contract 
with the city to provide residents 
with gas quality of 950 btu or 
higher. However, Energas has 
btx*n receiving gas as high as 1,028 
btu's, which should provide a bet
ter heating capacity, Wade said. 
This higher quality of gas, he said, 
is supplied by Energas' provider, 
KN Energies, and does not affect 
the cost adjustment piassed on to 
consumers.

County to seek new boot camp company
An agreement between Gray 

County and Cor-Plan Inc. for a 
150-bed female juvenile boot 
camp may be terminated this 
week by the Gray County 
Commissioners Court.

The agreement, approved in 
December 1995, allowed Cor- 
Plan Inc. to finance, build and 
operate the boot camp. However, 
due to the slow pace of construc
tion, the Panhandle Criminal 
Justice Facilities Financing 
Corporation will recommend 
teiminating the agreement at the 
regular county commissioners' 
meeting Wednesday.

Gray County Judge Richard

Peet told members of the crimi
nal justice facilities financing 
committee that he had personal
ly sp<iken to James Parkey, presi
dent of Cor-Plan, and was reas
sured the county could termi
nate the agreement as long as no 
construction had begun.

Originally, construction on the 
boot camp was scheduled to be 
near completion and opened in 
just a few months.

Cor-Plan still has a written 
contract on the land to be used 
for the boot camp, located just 
outside Pampa city limits on 
Boiger Highway. However, Peet 
told committee nnembers Parkey

would transfer his option on the 
land to a new company if the 
county still wished to pursue 
construction of the boot camp.

Other companies, such as 
ESMOR in Canadian, have 
already expressed interest in 
priKeeding with the boot camp 
at a much quicker construction 
pace than Cor-Plan, Peet said.

If the Gray County boot camp 
is built, it will be the first in the 
state of Texas solely for female 
juvenile offenders. The demand 
for female boot camps is still 
there, Peet said, as there are 
waiting lists at other co-ed facili
ties in Texas.
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D O TY, C lifford O rval —  2 p .m ., 
C arm ich ael-W hatley Colonial C hapel, 
Pam pa.

FR A N K S, M ovelda "B o" —  2 p .m ., W right 
Funeral D irectors Chapel, ShamixKk.

Obituaries
MOVELDA 'BO' FRANKS 

SHAMROCK -  Movelda "Bo" Franks, 82, died 
Monday, Jan. 13, 1997. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Wright Funeral Directors Chapel 
with the Rev. Kris Riggs, pastor of Eleventh 
Street Baptist Church of ShamrcKk, officiating. 
Burial will be in Shamnn W Cemetery under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
Shamixvk.

Mrs. Franks was bom |une 3, 1914, at Decatur, 
to Charles and NarKV Phillips. She attended
school at l.ela and Shamrxx k, having moved to 
Shamnx:k in 1927 with her familv Sne married
Bryant Franks on |an 24, 1931, in Beckham 
County, Okla., he died in 19^9 The couple had 
been residents of Shamnnk, Borger, Sunray, 
Amarillo, ShipixK'k, N.M., and Keyes, Okla. She 
retired from Keves Oklahoma Schcxil System in 
1984.

Survivors include a daughter, Beth Hagelberg 
of Boise City, Okla.; a sister, Minnie Lee Pakan of 
Shamrock; a granddaughter, Tonnie Gibson of 
Claytori, N.M.; a grandson, Bi»b Vermillion of
Fritch; three great-grandchildn'n; and several 
nieces and nepnevews.lepn

LUCILLE CRESWELL HITE
AMARILLO -  Lucille Creswell Hite, 81, moth

er of a Pampa resident, died Sunday, Jan. 12, 
1997. Private family services are planned. Burial 
will be under the diivction of Schooler-Gordon 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Ms. Hite was bom at MtHirewiKid, Okla., and 
graduated from Hammon High School at 
Hammon, Okla. She married Harold Hite in 1938 
at Clovis, N.M.; he died in 1973. She had been an 
Amarillo resident since 1931. She was an 
Amarillo College graduate. She worked at 
Pantex from 1936 until 1974, retiring as a training 
specialist. She had been previously employed at 
S I C She was a member of St. Stephen United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Susan Sublett of 
Hereford; two sons. Bill Hite of Pampa and 
Roger Hite of Amarillo; two si.sters, Elva Clifft of 
Albrightville, Pa., and Hazel Webb of Canyon; 
and six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment Center, 
P.O. Box 930, Amarillo, TX 79176-(XK)1.

Calendar of events
TOTS-N-TRAINING

Parents of preschiH*! children can pick up free
iclv

Accidents
The Pampa l\>lice D*-partment repsirted the 

followiPk; acudent f(>r th*- 24-h4>ur ptTiml i-nding 
at 7 a m x.la\

VfOSD Xi, |an 13
.■\ I'-' Î r.'ntu«, '-i.-r ir '.e r  b\ f%-nnv

MistT ( jla f-m j"  2! '" '♦ ô|lid*-d with
a t̂op •• -rr   ̂ \  Hiibart
and NH' liS ! . >. -̂T»- issued

The P a m ^  Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, |an. 13
A 37-year-old. female reported an assault and 

domestic violence in the 1000 block of East 
Denver. No injuries were reported.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1400 
block of North Charles. Damage to a rear win
dow of a 1984 Ford Bronco is estimated at $200.

A 17-old-female reported an assault in the 100 
block of East Harvester. She reported the 
assailant slammed the right side of her face 
against a wall.

Theft was reported in the 300 block of East 
Tuke. Taken were a wallet, cash and various 
items valued at $80.

Theft over $50 was reported in the 1900 block 
of North Duncan. Taken were a wallet, cash and 
IDs, valued at $1,800.

Theft over $M was reported in the 1900 block 
of North Duncan. Taken were a wallet, cash and 
credit cards, valued at $1,150

Theft over $50 was reported in the 800 block of 
East Browning. Taken were a wallet, cash and 
credit cards, valued at $1,025.

Criminal mischief was reported at 111 E. 
Harvester. Damage to a school door is estimated 
a t $300.

Crimif\al mischief was reported in the 1000 
block of North Sumner. The glass to a fire extin
guisher was broken. Damage is estimated at $10.

A 30-year-old female reported an assault in the 
1100 block of East Harvester. No injuries were 
repcirted.

Am bulance
Rural/Metrii repi.>rted the following calls forreptil

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. tc 
MONDAY, Jan. 13

11:45 a.m. -  A mobile ICU Unit responded to 
the 400 block Yeager on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:09 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a one patient trans
fer to the 1000 block of South Christy.

4:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2300 block of North Cherokee on a medical assist 
and transferred one patient to Columbia Medical 
Assist.

5:39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a one patient trans
fer to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo. 

TUESDAY, Jan. 14
1:35 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

10(X) blcKk of North Sumner on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

lay .

Stocks
material.s to help their children get ready for 
schiHil thnnigh the Tots-N-Training program. 
Materials and a copy of the serx ice's newsletter 
will be available at Frank's Thriftway #1, 300 E. 
Brown, from 10-11 a m and .3-4 p.m.; Frank's 
Thnftway *2, 1420 N Hobart, from 10-11 a m. 
and 3-4 p m., Albertson.s', 1233 N Hobart, from 
10-11 a m and 3 30-S 30 p m., and Pampa 
Community Day Care Center, ll(X) Gwendolen, 
from 4 30-6 p m For more information, call Sue 
Thornton at 6/>9-47(X)

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas IX'partment of I lealth will be having 

an immunization clinic offering vaccine's that 
give proUxtion against sc'veral childhiMid dis
eases, including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (pc'rtussis), measles, 
rubella, mumps and HIB (haemophilus influen- 
z.ae Type B) in Miami at Miami Sehinil fn>m 2- 
4:30 p.m. on rhursdax, jan 16 The TDH is charg
ing money to help with the cost ot keeping the 
clinic opi'n Thi' amount chargée! will K- bast'd on 
familv income and si/e, and the abilitv to pav

LAKE McCl e l l a n  im p r o v e m e n t
Gike McClellan Improxi-ment Im will hold its 

annual memKrship nuvting and election of offi
cers at 7 pm  lhurM.ia\, jan In, in the tirav 
Countx C ourthi'UM*. st'eond floor courtnxim 
The publ« e« tnvihx! to attend the mertrng

The following grain i^uocations are Chev ron......................... 68 dn 1/8
provided by Altebury Grain of Pampa Coca-Cola............54 7/8 up 7/8

Columbia/HCA 40 5/8 dn 3/4
4  1 4  Bnrcm.........................44 5/8 dn 3/8
 ̂ Halliburton.............. 69 3/4 dn 3/4

4  7^ Ingcpioll Rand 46 1/8 dn 1/8
KNE .................  40 1/4 NC

The following vhtiw the (mceiv for McGee........... 73 1/2 up 1/8
which ihe^e vecuntie» ctnild have Limited 17 up 1/4
traded at the tune of compilation M apco.......................33 3/8 dn 1/8

Mc[>onald'fi............ 43 7/8 dn 1/2
(kcidenul 24 V4 NC m .4iiI..................... I2g 1/4 up ,S/8

New Atmoti..........  23 3/8 NC
nur f.4l.«Mng Sh.™v .he p n t«  t.K “P

which Ihes* muiual funds were bid a. ‘  “P
.he.uneofc..m p,l«.nm  “P
Magellan K2 71
Punían I7 1X “P *

Tenneco.................. 45 1/4 dn 1/4
The following 9 30 a m N Y Su kIl Texaco 105 5/8 up 1/8

Market quotations are fumixhcd b\ I ’ltramar 30 1/2 dn 1/4
h Ĵward Jones ¿k ( 'o  of Pampa Wal Mart 23 3/4 up 1/4
W te o  K4 l/H dn /̂8 New York ('nOd 357.80
Arvt. 1Í7 S/K up A/8 Silver 4 66
C aKa :  dn 1/8 West Texas Crude 25.28
( aKaO&Ci r  VX dn 1/8

Sheriff's Office
TLiv Gray County bheriff 's Office reported the 

following calls and arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m todav

MONDAY, Jan. 13
IX'puties ri'sponded to Ciray 13 and 273 on a 

rept*rted driving while intoxicated.
Deputies responded to the 1.300 bliKk of North 

Flobart for an agency assist.
Arrest

Bc'tty Ann Belflower, 20, 1323 N. Coffee, was 
arrested on charges of theft by check and forgery 
in C.ray County and Issuance of bad checks in 
Randall County She remains in custcxly.

Em ergency num bers
F.fKTgas
SPS
Water

..W,.5-5777 
669-74.32 
669.58.30

Board makes final Internet policy recommendations
r ■-»- ■ ---

Mem.irid, i .
B«vard rr»'T .i,—4-—«<r ■
make final • r  •
conterning ç r  r* "•-* -fe--»— 
access bx librar-, í.irn r.»

The adx is»'r-, ^ ,ir 2 a. ,¡ rr 
mend to tb<- ut-, • . rr.t ' iv-k .re-s 
to accept a pat k*-t. t rt' rmaf;< r  
due to the legal tes hni. ,iim f r~*- 
issue, and mak»- no ■ h.mge-.

The packi't irKlud»- m I,-rer-et 
pmcetiurt's p«>1kx an.l J im l.ume- 
notice as well a*> gen« r.il u<
and a confidentiahtx 't j ' .  n » rt 

Among fht' more 
issues inv'oixt'd are the use b-.

a i-'ermission form which spiti- 
Afv-thcT a child may us4- Ihi-

.♦e-ed nr ru.n-filfc'red eqiiip-
tls to

minors of possibly obuxtiunabu- 
malerial Fne Kvard h.is pnn id**.!

t arxl if the child m-itl 
'a '.e  an adult v\ ith thc-m

Pv-fe wil! be- no restrictions to 
•wbat ac ( evK (4 InUTni-t, .Kiording 
V packet inf<Tmatkm The boanl 
'a s  .-s*-! that a cakTidar be kiT»t 
■mi patn rts h** alkrwc-d lo us*- the- 
irHeme* f<»r me-hecur irw remíTiIs 
arfb additional time Ising 
ailc if nc I < rs- els«- is waiting 

The liFfarx vsili not allow jX'f 
■M/TmCI f>< ll-M s dlM- to com
ptifer irjses I’atrons may trade 
a flop -̂x disc or prurc has4'ofM- lor 
5 nts

In unrelafcs! library busmé-ss.

of pu 
rc'fen

Miss your paper?
Dial 669 -252S beCare 7 p.n. waekdar*

« ■ d  1 0  S a B i .  S n a d a y B
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Reserve Grand Champion pig

(Pampa Nm m  pliolB by Dbwna P. Dawdtbipi)

Justin Freeman, representing White Deer FFA, shows the Reserve Grand Chamj>ion 
Yorkshire pig for his sister Amanda Freeman, who could not be at the Top O ’ Texas 
Livestock Show this past weekend. The pig judging was conducted Sunday.

Man arrested in manhunt is prison escapee
WHEELER -  A man arrested 

New Year's Day following a three 
day manhunt near Shamrock has 
been identified as a prison 
escapee.

Wheeler County officers said the 
man is Michael Dunn, 27, who 
escaped from a private prison in 
Mansfield, south of Fort Worth, on 
Christmas E>ay. Dunn was serving 
a 45 year sentence for armed rob
bery in Oklahoma. The private 
prison at Mansfield has a contract 
with the state of Oklahoma to 
incarcerate their prisoners.

Dunn was in the Wheeler 
County jail tcxlay in lieu of $1.2 
million tend after being charged 
with three counts of aggravated 
kidnapping and one count of 
aggravated robbery in connection 
with a Dec. 30 hold up of a 
Shamrock grocery store.

Officers said Dunn initially 
identified himself as Christopher 
Adams after being arrested about 
1 p.m. New Year's Day near 
Interstate 40 east of Shamrock.

Authorities said, however, his 
physical appearance did not 
match the picture on the drivers 
license he was carrying which 
identified him asj\dams. Clothes 
Dunn Wets wearing when he was 
arrested were identified as belong
ing to foe Oklahoma Department 
of Corrections.

Wheeler County officers said 
Dunn was identified through 
checking by Ccmstable Jerry B te  
Jemigan of Stamrock and Texas 
Ranger Gary Henderson of 
Pampa. Authorities said the phys
ical description, tattoos and miger 
prints matched those of foe 
Mansfield prison escapee.

Dunn is accused of robbing 
Puckett's Food Store in Shamrock 
about 8 a.m. Monday, Dec. 30.

Oficiers said a bandit welding a 
saw-off shotgun heldup the store.

up reported stolen in Abilene.
AftOT jrash in g  the car into foe 

patrol car of a Wheder County 
deputy following a high ^>eed 
chase, foe bandit fled on foot into
the rugged terrain southeast o( 
Shamrodc.  ̂ !

Law enforcement officers from 
Shamrock, Wheeler County, CoKShamrock, Wheeler County, CoK 
lingsworfo County, Grty County, 
and Beckam County, CAclahoma^
searched foe area along with 
Department of Public Safety tn x ^  
ers, Texas Parks and Wildlifp om-; 
cers, Texas Rangers and dog teams 
from prisons in Pampa ancl 
C hildr^ . The search included two 
helicopters and an airplane.

Dunn was captured by two 
ranchers New Year's Day near
Interstate 40 east of Siam iock after 
he wproached one of foem. 

'"niose two civilian risrisked foeir
forcing three employees in a back- 

Doimd foem xvlforoom where he 
tape. Officers said the bandit 
escaped in foe store manager's car 
leaving behind an im port^ pick-

lives in this act," Wheeler County 
imy Adams said. "We 

appreciate all the help we had iit
Sheriff Jimmy Adams said.

tracking this man down. We want 
to give credit where credit is due.'^

Panhand le  P ro fessiona l W riters to meet Saturdâyi
AMARILLO 

ning authors
Two award-win- 
will speak on 

Saturday, Jan. 18, at the regular 
meeting of the Panhandle 
Professional Writers.

Claudia Dianne Stuart's topic 
for the morning session will be 
"Cherishing the Written Word," 
and William F. "Bill" Ice will dis
cuss screenplays-in the afternoon.

Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. 
at foe Amarillo College Union 
Building in the Acorn Room on 
the second floor. An elevator is 
available on request. No registra
tion fee will be charged.

Anyone interested in joining 
Panhandle Professional Writers 
should contact Membership Chair 
Ellen Richardson at (806) 372-9729.

The cost for one year's member
ship is $20 for new members and 
$15 for renewing members. !

A catered lunifo for $6 per* per-; 
son. Call Connee McAnear at (806) 
379-6721 or (806) 379-8312 for the 
required advance lunch reserva
tion and elevator requests. Reser-! 
vations will be a c c e p t  until noon 
on Wednesday, Jan. 15.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, cloudy with a 30 per
cent chance of snow mixed with 
sleet. Low near 20. 
Southwesterly winds to 25 mph 
and gusty. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy with a high near 40. 
Northwesterly winds 25 mph 
and gusty. Monday's high xvas 
12; the overnight low was 10.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

Tonight, cloudy with 30 to 40 per
cent chance of light snow in the
evening. Snow will mix with light 
freezing rain or sleet at times. 
Windy. Lows 15 to mid 20s. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with 
gusty northwesterly winds to 25 
mph. Highs in upper 30s to mid 
40s. South Plains: Tonight,
decreasing clouds South Plains, 
mostly cloudy low mlling plains, 
tew s in mid to upper 20s. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny and 
windy. Highs in mid to upper 40s.

North Texas -  Tonight, 
decreasing cloudiness with n^ar 
steady temperatures west and 
central. Cloudy with a slight 
chance of rain or freezing rain 
east, tew s 32 to 34. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy and much warmer. 
Windy west and central. Highs 
49 to 58.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
cloudy and cold with tempera
tures remaining in upper 20s Hill 
Country to mid 30s south cen
tral. Wednesday, mostly cloudy. 
Highs in low 40s Hill Country to 
upper 40s south central. Upper 
Coast; Tonight, cloudy and cold 
with a slight chance of rain, pos
sibly mixed with freezing rain 
inland, tew s in low 30s inland to 
mid 30s coast. Wednesday, 
cloudy with a chance of rain. 
Highs in upper 40s to near 50. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Tonight, cloudy with 
lows near 40 coast to mid 30s 
inland. Wednesday, cloudy and

not as cold. Highs in upper 40s 
to low 50s.

BORDER STA’TES
New Mexico -  Torught, a few 

lingering snow showers north 
central mountains. Otherwise, 
decreasing clouds with areas of 
low clouds and fog developing. 
Lows from 5 below zero to near 
15 mountaiiw and north with 
mostly 20s elsewhere. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
not as cold. Breezy to locally 
windy east. Highs 20s and 30s 
mountains and north with 40s to 
low 50s lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mixed 
precipitation ending west this 
evening. Mixture of light snow.
sleet, and light freezing rain pos
sible centr^ and east. Lows in
the 20s to low 30s. Wednesday, 
light rain or light freezing rain 
southeast during foe morning. 
Otherwise, decreasing clouds 
and warmer. Highs mid 50s 
southern to near 40 north and 
central regions.

Ihc- library board announced 
plans to si'nd one ri'prc'sentative 
to hear from Dick Waters and the 
(ity (ommissioners on jan. 27 in 
regards to proposed modifica- 
liims to the existing building

The library hoard also dis
io  ss«*d the totals of the patrons 
using the faulity in 1996 If has 
hi'en noti'd tfial more people 
were in the library during the 
past year, hut fewi*r hiKiks were 
( he< ked out

I hi' Isiard plans to determine a 
iiu'IIiihI of tounling the iuimh«‘r

briefs The Punp* News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiMnent

of patrons who us<* t I) Rom anil 
) gel a

ail urate ai count of pe
fereiu e material to gel a more

•rsons
using library ri*Miuries

ORIGINAL OWNER of
Annie's Tan-N-Spa is back and 
invites all former and new 
clients in for Winter Specials, 
669-5940. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Tues-
day only. Customer Apprecia-

Perrtion Day 15% off. 2201 Perryton 
Parkway. Adv.

CHIROPRACTOR; ROBERT
K. LiH'rwald D.C. Non Force 
Treatment 669-7676, 1716 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN youryour
I’ampa News carrier collects, 
d«H*s the carrier have his/her
cards and hole punch? It not.Eunen; 

s. Circulation
iVpartment

WARM INSIDE - 1st Fret' Will
Baptist Church, 731 Sloan St. 
Revival nightly 7 pm  Rev. 
Jeremy Howell, Evangelist. Adv.

COMING IN February, Meals 
on Wheels Garage Sale. Watch 
for details. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contrac
tors and The Pampa News is 
not responsible for advance 
payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 
Please pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that 
exceeds the current collection 
period.

FINS AND Ft«athers Pet Shop, 
107 W. Ftister, 665-.5844. Adv.

ARLO GUTHRIE Concert in 
Pampa, Texas Saturday January 
18, 7 p.m. M.K. Brown
Auditorium. Tickets $12.50. 
Adv

ESTABLISHED RETAIL
Business for sale Serious 
inquires only. 665-7752. Adv.

KRISS KROSS Quilting can 
machine quilt your quilt tops, 
new or old. Also placemats.
tablecloth or quilting by the 

). Adv.yard. 665-8410.
WINTER TIM E have you 

down in the blues? Cliffs Auto 
Paint and Body Shop has good 
news! We can save your 
deductibles in most cases. 8 ^  S. 
Hobart, 665-5133. Adv.

BILLY SCRIBNER Welding 
Inc., 3319 Hwy. 152 West (Borger 
Hwy.) 665-lSio. 1 Rick Firewood 
Racks, $225. Adv.

CUSTOM ER APPRECIA
TION Wednesday 15th. 20% off 
all sugar-free caixlies and cof
fees. 10% off everything else in 
the store. Free cup of coffee with 
any purchase over $1 at the 
Coffee A Candy Bam, 1318 N. 
Hobart. Adv.
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Moderate growth forecast state briefs 
for this year’s, economy

THK ffMiFA N lW t — TU— day. January 1 4 ,1i#7 — 1

WASMNGTON (AP) -  WlMra 
the coonoonk foraont for 1997? 
Wi*ch for continued moderate 
growth and tittle aoodemtion in 
prioeai, kro economiata and 
Clinton administration offidab 
say.

'HHe V S. eoanaaty will begin 
!ita seventh year ot economic 
expansion in 1997 gnnd—  at a 

; m odest but laigriy noninfbtion-' 
ary pace," aoconling to the sum
mary of a poD roleiacd Monday 
by Blue Chip Economic 
Indicators.

The expansion, which began at 
the end of the laat rcceaaion in 

. March 1991, already ia the tttird 
;k )m ^ in U 5 .h fe )| ^ . «

Tnasuiy Secretary Robert 
Rubbv vfito ap tte  to reporters 
Monday after addreaaing en 
international devdopment con- 

; ference, ^echoed die aaaesament, 
he aaw no indicatkms of 

re^gnitin^ dds year.
The 51 Blue Clap economists 

predict 2 3  percent growttt this 
year as measured by the gross 
domestic product, the total out-

Cit of goods and services in the 
nited States, according to the 

Alexandria, Va., newaletler.
If so, GDP growth would 

match what the group tiUnks the 
19% rate will be when the gov-

emment announoea it }an. 31. 
The economy grew two percent 
In 1995.

The group alao predicted that 
conaumer prices rise a scant 
2.9 peroant, nnatdiiite die 1996 
forecast It would mane (he sfaddi 
atra^ it year with year-to^ear 
increases in die Conaumer ftioe 
Index below duee percent.

"Tbugh domestic and Interna
tional competition continues to 
limii businesaea' ability to hike 
prices^" survey paiddponts said. 
They predicted, nevertheleaa, 
that conaumer prices would rise 
dv—  percent in 1996.

Inflation was 6.1 percent in 
1990 at die atari of the laat reces- 
sioiu The Labor Department will 

the 19%  increase in die 
today.

Assuming die economy contin
ues to m w  moderatdy widi lit
tle iim atlon, e n a c ts  said. 
Federal Reaenre poucy-makeis 
will be sMe to keep interest rates

report
m iD <

undien— d for anodier year.
The Blue Chip forecast sug

gests diat overall growth wul 
alow during the second half of 
1997 and measure |u8t 2.1 percent 
in 1998. The unen^^ym ent rate 
for all of 1997 was forecast at an 
average of 5.4 percent, the same 
as in 19%.

Grand .Champion rabbit

Shawn Dawes of Gray County 4-H shows his 8-pound 
Californian rabbit which claimed Grand Champion at the 
Top O ’ Texas Stock Show.
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STON (AP) —  Forawr 
U 3. Rq>. Steve Stockman of 
Friendswood is givfog up on his 
Ubd lawsuit amdnst the AFL-
ao.

Stodeman, a Republican who 
loat to Deanocrat Nick Lampaon 
of Beaumont in a Dec. 10 runoff 
deetkm, attrflnried toe defeat to 
television commercials by the 
union that were aitfoal of his 
voting record in Congrees.

The Hoiaton Chromcle reported 
that Stockman concluded 

toat bringing In expert witnesses 
andotoer requirements of a trial 
would be too expenrive.

A cco rd ^  to filings with toe 
Federal Election Commission, 
Stodeman spent at least 840,000 
in campaign funds on the law
suit before the election. Now he 
would have to piuiue toe case 
wito personal funds.

An attorney for the AFL-OO  
said Stockman decided to drop the 
lawsuit after toe union made it 
dew it would aggieaaiveiy defend 
itsdf and sede penalties against 
Stockman for filing a baseless case.

The com m ercials said 
Stockman had voted to cut fund
ing for M edicare and college 
loans. Stockman said h e'had  
voted to reduce toe growto rate 
of toe programs.

Bitter leud oontímies in  
Houston Qfva: M -L4 C Pande

HOUSTON (AP) —  There's 
dissension among black groups 
in Houston for the second 
s tra i^ t year concerning a 
Martin Luther King parade.

There are two rival groups, 
both putting on p tf ades.

One win be on niday by die M- 
L-K Parade Foundation and the 
otiier win be on Monday, orga
nized for tiae 20th consecutiW  
year by the Black H erita« Sodety.

At me center of the d i ^ t e  is 
Ovide DuiKantell, head of the 
Black Heritage Society, and 
Charles Stamps. Stamps was 
once a volunteer at toe Black 
Heritage Society, but he defected 
in 1995 to form the M-L-K Parade 
Foundation.

They have accused each otoer of 
being motivated primarily by hopes 
of profiting on parade proceeds.

Grand Champion pig

I gl i a  by I
Dustin Nebert of ths Hemphill 4-H Club and his heavy weight cross-breed pig took Grand 
Champion honors at the Top O* Texas Livestock Show held this past weekenii at the Clyce 
Carruth Pavilion east of Pampa.

Simpson gives finsi déniai on stand
SANTA MCX îlCA, Calif. (AP) -  After more than 

four days of testimony during tiie last six weeks, 
O.J. Simpson had one final opportunity to deny 
for a juty that he was a killer.

"Mr. Simpsoiu" asked his lawyer Robert Baker, 
"did you, with your children in the house, 
upstairs in the bedroom, asleep, murder your ... 
ex-wife and leave her body toere for the Idds to 
find it?"

"N o," Simpson answered emphatically. 
"Absolutdy n ot"

And tiiat was tiiat, the long-awaited testimony 
by Simpson in his wrongful deato trial was over, 
just berore the end of the court day Monday.

A few hours earlier, Simpson was shown an 
angry letter from Nicole Brown Simpson in 
which she wrote that Simpson "beat the ^ ly  hell 
out of m e," then tied about it at the hospital, call
ing it a bicycle accident. She wrote that she was 
so mad at him she was tempted to sleep with 
"every guy, including some that you know."

The undated letter to Simpson, offered by 
the plaintiffs at the last m inute, incited some 
of tW  angriest argum ents of recent days

between plaintiff and defense lawyers.
Plaintiff attorney Daniel Petrocelli quoted 

directly from the d ^ t-p ag e letter only twice -  one 
innocuous passage about when it was written and 
the words: *Tve never loved you since or been the 
same."

But Petrocelli did question Simpson about gen
eral topics in the letter and jurors will have the 
entire letter to read later.

Simpson testified he never saw the letter imtil 
he was in jail after being charged with murder. He 
said he believed the Tetter was written at the 
behest of Ms. Simpson's lawyers in the months' 
leading to their 19% divorce, and was intended to 
force him to tear up their prenuptial agreement.

The letter makes reference to a September 1986 
inddent, alluded to at the criminal trial, in whidi 
Ms. Simpson went to a hospital with an abrasion 
on the back of her head.

"You beat the holy hell out of me & we lied at 
the X-ray lab A said I fell off a bike ... 
Remember!??" the letter said.

In another portion, Ms. Simpson recounted 
arguments by the often-battling couple.

Chiaq>as jo u xn allst taxget o f Incrim inating tape  se n t  to crim inal in ve stiga to rs
attem p ted  b o m b in g

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 
CASAS, M exico (AP) — A 
neighbor who defused a small 
bundle of dynamite saved a jour
nalist from an attack in the 
southeastern state of Chiapas, a 
state official said late Monoay.

The neighbor, who was not 
identified, defused dynamite 
that had been placed by Daniel 
Crisanto Ramos's front door late 
Sunday. Ramos is a reporter for 
tile srriall newspaper liie Voioe 
of tire Southeast. —

Gustavo Moscoso, the deputy 
state attorney general, told 
Mexico City radio station XER 
that offidab are investigating the 
incident.

The motive for the attack was 
unclear, but it was toe lOto simi
lar inddent sirKe November, 
when the offices of a local 
hurrumitarian organization were 
burned and its bookkeeper and 
his fomity were kidnapped. They 
were later rdeased.

A coffee shop, an amber store, 
a cultural center freouented by. 
foreign tourists, a cnurch and 
other homes and businesses have 
been the targets of m dotov cock
tails hurled at their front doors.

None of tiie cases has been 
solved.

San Cristobal is a popular des
tination for European tourists, 
but has also becenne a center for 
journalists arvl humanitarian 
workers, both Mexican and inter- 
natiotud, drawn by the uprising 
three years ago by the Zapatista 
Natiorud Libm tion Army.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Department's crimirud 
division now has the potentially 
illegal recording of a telmhone 
conversation between House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and 
other Republican leaders.

The tape was mven to the 
department Monday by the 
House ethics committee's chief 
counsel, Theodore J. Van Der 
Meid, who said the criminal 
investi^tors "were interested" 
in obtimung the recording.
~ The reoending was sent to the 
committee Monday by Rep. Jim 
McDermott, D-W ato., the 
Denxxratic lawmaker and ethics 
committee member who received 
it from a Florida couple 'that 
taped the call. But, in the latest 
umisual twist in the case. Van 
Der Meid wouldn't accept it.

Instead, Van Der Meid con
ferred with ethics committee 
Chairwoman Nancy Johnson, R- 
Conn., and Justice Department 
attorneys. He then wrote 
McDermott

"By direction of the chair and 
after consultation with the chief 
of the criminal division of the 
Department of Justice, the con
tents of the envelope including 
the audio cassette tape and the 
cover letter were hand-delivered 
to the Department of Justice early 
this evening."

House Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Henry Hyde, R-Ill., 
and House Majority Whip Tom 
DeLay, R-Texas, had written 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
seeking an investigation. But

until Monday, there was no indi
cation the department was 
actively investigating.

House Democratic leaders on 
Monday discussed whether 
McDermott should continue 
serving on the ethics conunittee. 
Minonty Leader Dick Grahardt, 
D-Mo., talked with McETermott 
on Monday, according to House 
Democratic sources, who spoke 
o i^  on condition of anonyifoty.

In e  letter has become a 
sideshow in the investigation, 
while the committee's outside 
counsel, James M. Cole^repares 
his final report, due Tnursday.

Mrs. Johnson said she would like.' 
to b ^ n  public hearings on the ; 
case Friday or Saturday, wito the 
House set to vote on Gingrich's' 
punishment on IViesday. ,

Gingrich admitted Dec. 21 that 
he violated House rules. The 
speaker acknowledged he should 
have sought specific legal advice 
about using nonprofit organiza
tions to accomplish political 
goals and adnütted that under 
T'S name information was sub
mitted to the committee that 
fateely denied his political com
mittee's involvement in a college 
course he taught.
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T he Pampa News
EVER 8TR1VINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lat Pm m  Bagin WKh Ma
TNanaiwapapariadacicaladtofufniaNngMonnattonloourraad- 
ars ao thal thay can badar promola and pieaaive thair own frae- 
dom and anoourage olhara to aaa Ha btoaainga. Only whan man 
undaratanda fraadom and la froa to oorHrol Nmaalf and all ha poa- 
aaaaaa can ha davalop to hia utmoal capabMHaa..

Wa baHava that Iraadom ia a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from govammant and that man hava tha right to taka moral 
action to praaerva their Hie arxl property for thernaelvaa aito olh-

Ftaedom ia neHher Hcerrse nor anarchy. It ia control arxf aovar- 
aignty of oneaelf, rw more, no lesa. It ia. thua, oonaiatent wHh the 
coveting oommarxlment.

Vtoytarrd Thomaa 
Pubtaher

Larry O.HoNa 
Manrigtofl Editor

Opinion
Handle bu sine ss  
with great care

In the riew information economy, businesses need to keep their 
communications secret. Banks need to traiumit information on 
transactions without somebody finding out how to tap in and 
steal the money. Workers at Manufacturing firms neea to send 
secrets to coliea^es, vendors, consultants and others on new 
designs and product plans without competitors finding out any
thing.

That's why companies iiKieasingly depend on encryption pro-

f;rams to scramble data transmitted in a variety of ways -  the 
ntemet, satellite and telephone lines.

and the computer industry over data encryption TOlicy, industry 
i'igs -  including Cylink, Digital Equipment Corp., IBM, and

chary of trading with U.S. firms 
The government claims it needs the 'key escrow" system for a

fment falls on the facts The Oklahoma City and World Trade
Center bombings were solved by old-fashioned gumshoe police 
work. And the TWA 800 explosion hasn't yet been solved, and

bU

encryption

Thought for today
'Adversity's sweet milk, philosc^hy."

William Shakespeare, 
Romeo ana ÍJuliet

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa I’horw. 665-3552
Austin Address. P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin I’horv (512) 463-07,36 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarilki, TX 79105 
Amarillo I’horw- (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address PC) B<ix 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phtrne: (806) ,371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate c)ffice Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washin^on Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. rail Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Tnaa Gov. George W. Bush 
PjO  Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Right to die: Where wiii it iead?
The Supreme Court has been asked to rule that 

ttie Constitution protects the tighf ot hitally ill 
patients who fear a painful death to haaten the
urevitable with the help of a physician. When the

y irsn a rd to i 
the en

lonly tiiel

I to argue. Butouestion is framed that way, 
mia diapute is not the end of the *f%ht to die' 
issue. 1rs <

me pecóle devetop umesses that kill only 
after inflicting great sunerirtg and robbing the vic
tim of all digrüty. Many people would prefer a 
quick and painless death to this protracted and 
hopeless ordeal. But moat states don't allow a doc
tor to provide a patient witir the nneans to end her 
own life. Sewne ^tients find ways to commit sui
cide wittt guns or plastic bam. A few enlist Jack 
Kevorkian. Otirers rely on doctors who cpiietly 
provide the pills needed to bring about deatii.

'The two lawsuits before the Supreme Court 
were tiled by physicians aiKl patients who think it 
shouldn't be a cihne for a doctor to help a patient 
conunit suicide. In each, a federal appals court 
agreed, ruling the state laws unconstitutioiuil. 

Comparing the choice to abortiem, whiedt has

Stephen
Chapman

than scxneanr who will die neMdless in a few weeks, 
what about people whciM 'miaery and tor-

ture' is purely paychreogical? Why shouldn't a 
rational man whiaae life is uijbeaiable be allowed
to enlist a doctor's hdp to end his sutiering? We 
have abcMtton cdinics. why nbt suicide clinics?

The right to refuse food and water, as the 2nd
Circuit appeals court said, has been recognized by

e: It isn't limited to

Both courts limited their dedskms to competent 
adults in the tinal stages of a terminal UlneM. The 
advexates of a 'right to die" prefer to keep the

the Sti^reone Court. But iM>te: 
people witit terminal iUnesaes. Recall the case of 
Elizabeth Bouvia, a paraple^ suffering from  
cerebral palsy who wanted her feeding tubes
removed, even she had a life expecfeiKy of

;. A California appeals court s^d she was

spodi^t solely on such patients. But the kMfe and
r that tills

been constitutionally protected for 24 years, the 
9tit Circuit Court of Appeals said that "tiie deci-

emment might leam their competitive secrets, they might be 
dii

non<ommercial reason -  to help fight terrorism. But this aigu-

sion how and when to die is one of 'the most inti
mate and personal choices a person may make in 
a lifetime' " and tiiat denying the c^tiem of suicide 
to fatally ill patients "condemns them to unre
lieved misery or torture."

The 2nd Circuit Court of Appeals argued that 
some patients already have the right to assisted 
suicide: They can choose to end their lives nwrely 
be denumding an end to life sustaming treatment 
or food and water. Therefore, the court reasoned, 
it is discriminatory to interfere with patients who 
need sometiiing more -̂ n̂amely, lethal drugs -  to 
achieve the same result.

language of the two rultogs make it clear 
r i^ t  sooner or lam  expand like a river at 
flood stage, producing many casualties on the way.

If the r i^ t  to c h o ^  the time and numnn of 
one's death is like the dedsiem whetiier to carry a 
pregnancy to term, why should it be available only 
to people verging on death? We drm't limit abor
tion to women who were raped or women whose 
fetuses have severe abtumtudities: We allow it for 
virtually any pregnant wemum, far snv reasm. 
How can we justify eaiy greater interference in 
such an "intimate and personal" dtoice as death?

If the Supreme Court says these people have a 
rig^t to assisted suicide, it won't to Icmg before 
srmneone who is afflicted by a painful arul irwur- 
able but non-fatal disease comes forward to 
denuqwl the same prerogative. As University of 
Michigan law professtM' Yale Kamisar points out, 
such a patient can argue that there to an even

20 years.
free to starve herself to deatii 

Nor will tills new freedom be confined to peo
ple who vetiunteer. Karen Atm Quinlan was taken 
o ff a respiriitor because the New Jersey Supreme 
Court agreed witii her family tiiat there was no 
point in keeping her alive in a vegetative state. 
She never requested deatii. The courts let her fam- 
Uy make tiie dedskm for her.

Suppose the Supreme Court creates a right to 
assisted suicide. If Quinlan's parents had a 
to end her life by taldng her co  life support, wny
wouldn't a similarly situated family have the right 
to end a vegetative daughter's life t>y requesting a 
lethal inJec&Hi? The ' r ^ t  to die" soon becomes 
the right to kill.

'The eventual outcome I predict here mAy seem 
outlandish. But not so long ago, the idea of a right
to assisted suicide would have seemed out
landish. Kamisar argues, "What we cannot do

stronger case to be made for "a quadr^legic who 
Icf liv

-  pertiaps cannot even ttiink about doing in one 
step, we are often able to do in two or mree." It's

could live another 20 years but views his life as 
miserable' and therefore must suffer much longer

not hard to guess where tiie assisted suicide road 
leads. Unless we want to go there, we should turn 
back now.

Unfortunately, the Clintcm administration has been impeding 
the development of the U.S. encryption industry by restricting 
the export of encryption codes, wnich are branded as "muni
tions" under U.S. law.

In place of these private solutions, the administration has 
push^ several versions of its "Clipper" proposal, under which 
private codes could be used only if a copy of the decoding por
tion also was kept in a "key escrow" location.

This "key escrow" idea to at the heart of the debate. The gov
ernment wants easy access to encrypted data -  via court 
approval. But in our view, private conversations should remain 
private.

Most discouraging, however, some big computer companies 
are backing the concept.

'In an effort to end the standstill between intelligence agencies

could have been caused by mechanical problems, not terrorists.
Moreover, an administration that rifled through 900 secret FBI 

personnel files shouldn't be trusted with encrypted secrets 
involving, eventually, almost every person and company in 
America.

We must tread carefully here.
One of the world's top experts on cryptography is Phil 

Zimmerman. For three years, the federal government harassed 
him over his Pretty Gotxl Privacy, a free encryption program 
anyone can download from the internet. Zimmerman warns that 
the whole reastin for Clipper "is to give the government a back 
diH>r into our encrypted communications, so that your phone can 
have Big Brother inside It would be better if we had private 
industry develop . encryption that is controlled by individual 
users."

l.awmakers should sponsor legislation that terminates the 
Clipper scheme and allows private industry complete freedom to 
develop and export encryption Freedom of speech includes free
dom of e

»A Data Security -  are backing the government's proposal to 
ease export restrictions and to implement a system known as the 
Key Recovery Initiative," reports PC Magazine.

However, the magazine points out that "some privacy adyo-_ 
cates and computer indust^ representatives say the system n ei
ther goes far enough to ensure competition abròad nor liinits the 
potential for government abuse."

That's our concern. If foreign companies think the U.S. gov-
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Today in history
By 'The Asaodated Pn m

Today to 'Itoesday, Jan. 14, tiie 14th 
day of 1997. 'There are 351 days left 
m tile year.

Toda)r's H iÿ ili^ t in History:
On Jan. 14,178^ the United States

ratified tile peace treaty wHh Englanc 
1 tiie Revctiutionaiy m r.that ended I

On tills date:
In 1639, the first constitution of 

Coimecticut -  tiie 'Tundamental 
Orders" -  was adopted.

In 1742, English astronomer 
Edmond Halley, who observed the 
comet that now bears his name, 
died at aTC 85.

In 1858, French emperor 
Napoleon in  escaped an attempt on 
his life.

In 1943, President Roosevelt and 
British IMme Minister Winston 
Churchill opened a wartime confer
ence in Casablanca, Morocco.
' In 1952, NBC's Tbday show pre
miered, .featuring ,Pave .Garroway 
as host.

In 1953, Josip Broz Tito was elect
ed présidait of Yugoslavia by the 
country's Parliament.

Learning to make positive choices
Here's my formula for How to Avoid Being a 

Pessimist During the Decline and Fall of 
Practically Everything.

Remember the 11th Commandment: "Thou
shall not sweat it, ace."

Most people become pessimists because they 
worry about things over which they have no con
trol while neglecting those things over which they 
do have control.

God is far too nice a being to put the burden of

Charley Reese

the fate of mankind or the destiny of the planet on 
puny human shc^lders. We are bit players in the
grand play of life, not the author or director. If we 
draw a three-inch line on paper to represent the 
known existence of the human species and then 
mark off the average life span, a or»-thousandth 
of a microdot will do.

Egos have expanded enormously in recent years,
Tif "  ..........but life spans and human ability have not. Our cur

rent veep, A1 Gore, has assumed responsibility for 
the salvation of the earth, but Gore, if ne had the gift 
of self-insight, would be a far more modest man. 

tud <

Unless we own a studio, we cannot control what 
kinds of movies Hollywood honchos make. We can, 
however, control what kind of movies we pay to 
see. Hollywood's artistic decline has actually saved 
me a lot of money. I used to be a regular moviegoer. 
Now three or four times a year are more ttian suffi
cient to see the films I believe are worth seeing.

Ditto with TV, radio, tapes, CDs, the print media 
and the Internet. We have complete control of 
what we choose to watch or listen to or purchase. 
It seems to me more practical to turn things off or 
to not watch or read than to purchase, watch, read 
and complain bitterly about the content.

As most of you know, I am a self-declared 
Secessionist. Trust me, it to a lot easier to secede from

Most folks are lot freer than tiiey think.
Finally, for your own equanimity's sake, under

stand tiiat it to no calamity if other pecóle disagree 
with you. If there was ever a time on this earth 
when there was unanimity of opinion lunong more '
than one person. I've never heard of it. Many cou
ples have long and happy marriages despite the fact
that tiiey cancel each otiier's vote on ElecticHi Day. 

Sociologists who study children have finally
discovered what parents have known for millen
niums: that siblings, despite having the same par- 

lat''

the cultiue than it is to secede from tiie counintry.
If you don't see his movies or, visit his meme 

parks, Michael Eisner, the Mickey Mouse mogul.We would do better to clean up our yards, our 
neighborhoods, our cities, our counties and our 
states. Once America has its environment in spiffy 
shape, then we might be listened to with less cyn
icism by people in other countries into whose 
affairs our pols are prone to poke their schnozes. 
Examples teach better than lectures.

is not going to call up 75,000 troops to invade your
I lis

ents, the same house and the same family income, 
nevertheless see their world differently and devel
op differently.

That's one more nail in the coffin of social deter
minism. Dam those pesky human beings. They 
simply refuse to conform to leftist ideology. 
Peiraps that's why so many leftist hate humans. 
Differences,, however, are natural.

It's my observation that among people who are 
miserable, few are more miserabfe than those who 
can't stand for other people to have different ideas 
or different tastes or different preferences. Their

neighborhood. If you decline to listen to Howard 
Stem, he will not send a modem Sherman to steal 
your silverware and bum your crops. If you 
choose not to buy a shoddy merchandise, there is 
nothing the merchant can do about it.

only hope for happiness is to become a hermit. 
To 1sum up, leave the big stuff to God, cimcen- 

trate on the little stuff and secede from what you 
don't care for. As one well known samurai said, 
life is too short to do anything you don't want to 
do.

Season begins for serious worriers
It's about time science gave worry warts an 

alibi.
Every other class of people seems to have an 

excuse these days. If it isn't parental abuse, it's 
addiction. If it's not urban survival neurosis, it's 
attention deficit disorder. If every other pretext 
fails, then the Prozac did it.

Now, finally, we have the Short Gene 
Syndrome.

Perhaps you were engrossed in a Clinton scan
dal or a celebrity trial or similar entertainment 
when the news broke. I will give you a condensed 
version: A team of scientists writing, appropriate
ly, for Science magazine, disclosed in November 
that anxiety-ridden people may have inherited 
the "short" form of a gene that predisposes one to 
worry. People with the "long" version appear to 
be more inclined to optimism and good cheer.

Now, finally, the Serious Worriers of this world 
can begin to build a case for a spiecial research 
division at the' National Institutes of Health and 
perhaps some sort of public assistance We are not

Joseph
Spear

Worriers grinding their teeth about as Normal 
People trip through life, la de da, with unfur
rowed brow and orderly innards?

Well, there's the problem of the new toll-free 
exchange: Businesses with 868 prefix say they are 
losing customers who mindlessly dial an 8(X) 
number, get tiie wrong party and assume the mer
chant they are seeking has folded. Then there's 
the doctor glut: The United States to training and

that Normal People rarely take the time to think about.
Asteroids, for example. For years, SWs have 

been pacing the floor at night, rcAibed of their rest 
by these clumps of rock hurtling through space, 
narrowly missing the Earth as they zip by. In May, 
an asteroid the width of 13 football irelds missed 
us by 1.9 million miles, a cosmic inch by astro
nomical measure. The sanie month, a smaller

retaining too many forei^  physicians. And the 
straw be^ boycott: California pickers say they 
are u nd^aid . And the federal government's
unfunded $1.7 trillion pension liability. And the 
woeful fact that the tabloids can't seem to get a 
photo of Madonna's new baby.

— Forty-two percent of ttie cooked vegetables 
in high sdiool cafeterias are going uneaten and 
being thrown away.

space object virtually grazed the earth as it sped 
of 2^,000 miles.

— More than a million graduate and profes
sional students are borrowing heavily and start-

greedy folk. Couple of hundred a month would 
' foi ~do It -  enough for aspirin. Turns and "Bom to 

Brood" bumper stickers.
The matter seems appropriate at this point 

because a new calender year marks the begin-

by at a distance 
Over and over, SWs have warned Normal 

People that a collision with one of these rocks 
ould

ing their careers in debt.
— TWo years after Time magazine's definitive

cover pi<^ on tiie male MMcies ("Are men really 
ill being

could result in arKither ice age, but nobody seemed 
to care -  until this spring, w T^ NASA turned on a

ning of the second half of the official worrying
3W tillseason. Serious Worriers fret from now 

Memorial Day, supposedly take the summer off 
to recharge their batteries, then start a new sea
son on Labor Day. In so doing, they perform an 
enormous public service by fretting about things

new state-of-the-ait computerized telescope and 
started counting The Near-Earth Asteroid 
Tracking System has confirmed the presence of 
2.400 chunks of serious stuff swirling around us. 
The hazard to now deemed so acute & t  NBC will 
air a thriller mini-series in Febniary called Asteroid.

What other important matters are Serious

that bad?"), men are stili being depicted in the 
popular press as villains and vermin.

— The United States to suffocating under a 
blanket of 850 million discarded automobile tires.

— Richard Nixon was talking privately of
uid have leftresigning in May 1973, which wouli 

Spiro Agnew in charge of America.
And some distressful news for Serious 

Worriers: Excessive use of antacid medicines can 
lead to magnesium poisoning.
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Letters to the editor
TNI M IH A  N M n  — TUeeley, January 1 4 ,1M 7 — •

Battle for the moral soul
lb  the editor

It aaems tfiat the battle far the moral soul of Pampa, as well as our 
natfcNV never ends. Of course, that is the way the Lord said that it 
would be. Why Is it diat jMsaigse like Provobs 14:34 are so quidcK 
foiuotten aad ovcrlookeo? *1KMtlaou8ness exalts e  netkm, but sin w 
a dlbgrao4 to any peot^e.” Paul was )uat as dear in Galatians 5:19-21. 
*11« acts of the smful nature are obtious: sexual limnorality, in^niii- 
W and debaudioy; idolatry and witdicrafi; hatred, discoidi, )ealoum, 
nts of rase, sdflan ambition, diaaanaions, factions and envy; drunk-

ona dime on ttw growing IB.5 TKIUJON V S. nattoaal <M>t, this is 
astounding. The actual coal of housing, fsedii^  paybtg,

■ft, and toe myriad deti lilscisupporting with sMpa and atacraft, and toe myriad ( 
wito such a huge undertaking aie staggering.

The moat diatuibifur part m  all of % s  tolly Is ti

t concerned

enneas.
nvy;<i 
!, tost those

ambitidn, diasenaions, factions and an' 
orgies and the like. I warn you, as I did beft 

who Hve Hke this will not inherit toe Ungdom of God.
On Jan. 19 toe Coronado Iim had c h o ^  to ktfk« in 'The Men of 

Chippcndalea" to the Qub Marritz for a night of mat and immoral 
pasak*!. I am sure torn Aia "male stilp''group would have been ouile 
toe fan ^  of Ahab and Jezebel or maybe even toe peq4e of Sodom. 
Why, to o u ^  would anyone who loves PSmpa want to pay good 
m on ^  to a trud: load of trash to dump into the minds and hearts 
and souls of their fdlow Pampans?

Would toose of you who rsdly uiulerstand what it means to love 
Pampa take toe tune to let toe rrumagemant toe Coronado Inn 
know how you fed about the "strippers" being imported for an 

and disgrace? You m im t even mention that you feel
enough to not only withhold your own business, but to try 
nee the business dedstons of toe dubs and companies wito 

whom you are associated. And if you dem't fed stro i^ y  en o u ^  to 
do aometoing like that while you wear the name "Chrutian," maybe 
it's time to have s  talk with toe one who died for you. Let's work 
togetoer tohalp make Panq>sa deaner place to Uve.

Aflkc SuBlelt 
Pampa

New World Order tyranny
'Ib toe editor:

For those who do not want to be inflicted with the tyranny of the 
New Wbild Order, the Clinton Administration's foreign polides are 
cause for grave concern.

A rse m  ladfo^pdrf teveded toiX toev^ are neaity 280,000 U S. 
military stationed in 70 countries. For a country which has yet to pay

oat disturbing part of all of tote folly Is that much of it ia 
based on a presidential tractiv e , FDD 25. Congress has not aaen toe 
fiiD texL yet it is used to justify U S. invtrivement in places vdiere 
toere is no iwtionsl interest, m toout Cóngieasional autooilastion. 
After the feet, the Congress mèddy says it "must support our troops" 
even to o u ^  a majority oppose toe adventure.

Mkhad New was court martialled because he obeyed his oath of 
office. Hte adherence to the Constitution was ignored and PDD 25 
was used to convict him. It is frightenit^ to consider tost U S. mili- 
tary perroiuid are foiced to obey the conunands of toe GodDeas 
United Nations and protect the WORLD ORDER.

It is time to bring our soldiers home to protect and defend the 
Constitution and toe U S. dtlaerm which is their lawful duty. There 
has been no credible evidence that toe huge expenditures of bor
rowed money from future generations has had any lasting impact for 
U S. nattonal interests.

MadOonald Hays
Amarillo

Convenience vs. price
lb  toe editor

Recently my daughter underwent surgery to have her tonails taken 
out. We had planned to have the surgery done here in Pampa because 
of the convenienoe of it as opposed to going to Amarillo. After visit
ing with a friend who had had her totuols taken several years ago in 
Amarillp, she advised nne to do aorrte price chedcing. So I got on the 
phone arid called Columbia Medical Center and adted me lady to 
give me a n t o  for a day-auigery tonaUledomy. She quoted me a 
p i ^  of $4AX). I alrrvMt went into shodc after I hung up toe phone.

So I turned right around and called High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. I asked them for a price for toe same procedure, and they 
quoted a price of $1,000. Neeoless to say, we feegot convenienoe and 
•%vent to AnnariUo instead of staying here.

Well, enough said from me. I j^ t thought the people of Pampa 
needed to hear rrw story.

M a rd y n S tM
Pampa

Reserve Champion rabbit

(VMiiaa Umm phaw te OUnm
Jordan Spearman, of Gray County 4-H, claimed the title of 
Reserve Champion with his New Zealand rabbit and 
Breed Champ with his satin rabbit.

Adventurer to attempt solo flight around the world I Governors make wager on Super Bowl
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Millionaire adventurer 

Steve Fossett -  who has made three attempts 
to scale Mount Everest, mushed a dog-sied 
team in the kUtarod race and swum the 
English Channri -  has now begun perhaps 
his most dangerous challenge.

Fossett, 52, lifted c^  from just behind sec
ond base at Busch Stadium in a cold, gentle 
breeze late Monday night in hia quest to 
become the first person to travel around the 
world in a balloorv

IWo other atterrrots at one of the last great 
aviation hurdles, boto by European teams, 
ended in feiluie this monto.

lb  succeed, die Chicago securities dealer 
will have to »en d  the next 15 to 18 days in a 
cramped, chilly gondola just four feet wide 
and less than ¿ c  feet high- Itll be 40 degrees 
inside the b r ^ t  yrilow gondola attached to 
the silvery '^ l o  Spirit" balloon, while tem
peratures outride will be as add as 50 below-

"He can rit in a cold, dark box for weeks 
on end and be happy," said launch co-direc- 
tor Bruce Comstodc. "The food's lo u ^  and 
so on, but he loves doing it."

Memda/s launch was mote duui two hours 
late because of gusting winds. Still, about 200 
peotde watched in the snow-covered stadium 
as tne enormous, ice-cream-cone-shaped bal
loon floated into the darkness.

Fossett made it from RrqTkl City, S.D., to 
New Brunswick, Canada, last January, before 
cold, a dead heater and ptobleins with his 
autopilot ended his flight He's also trying to 
break his 1995 distance record of 5A35 mws.

'This is dangerous, but we do have a number 
of safety precautions," Fossett said earlier in file 
day, wearing a blue St Louis Cardinab cap. 
T'm  comfortable with not only the risk but our 
game |dan, so fiiat fiiis won't all go to worms."

Two European teams cut short similar 
attempts in recent d i ^

O i Jan. 8, British tycoon Richard toanaon 
and two otifiers narrowly averted a crash on 
the second day of their round-the-workl 
a t t n ^  when thdr balkxm lost altitude at 
30,000 feet One of the crew members slowed 
the balloon's test descent by crawling out
side the gondola to jettison a 1-ton fud tank. 
The baUoon, which took off from Marrakesh, 
Morocco, landed in file Sahara in Algeria.

On Sunday, file attempt of Dr. Bertrand 
Pkcaid of Siiritzeriand arro Verstraeten 
of Bdgium failed sbe hours after fiiey left 
Chateau d'Oex in Switzerland. Kerosene 
fumks dioked off their air supply, forcing 
them to ditdi in the Mediterranean Sea.

Foaaett's route would take him over 
Scandinavia, Russia, China and Japan, with 
a landing expected in either Illinois, 
Michigan or Ontario. He chose to fly from St. 
Louis oeckuse i^s just bdow toe jri stream 
with feet wind speed. V ^

BOSTON (AP) -  The governors 
of Massachusetts and Wisconsin 
have made toeir Super Bowl 
bets.

Massachusetts Gov. William 
Weld put 31 Boston cream pies 
and 31 roast turkeys on his New 
En^and Patriots.

Wisconsin Gov. Tommv- 
Thompson is wagering 31 wheeui

and 31 
hison Gn

unds of.
reen Bajr

of chmse 
bratwurst 
Packers.

The friendly wager betweerv 
the two governors is based pn 
this being the 31st Super Bowl. ;

Searching for a pharmacy that also 
provides a package mailing service?

LOOK NO FURTHER

Kê ee Pharmacy
92& N. Hobart »669-1202

_V

World briefs
land bidUbzes BedcKdn honie 
as warning to ofiwrfomilies

JAHALIN BEDOUIN
\  ENCAMPMENX West Bank

(AP) -  Israeli troops bulldozed 
three metal shacks today that 
were home to a Bedouin fetnily -  
the first of dozens of evacuations 
to make room for an expanded 
Jewish settlement.

About ten young men who 
tried to block the bulldozers 
were dragged away by police.

"We dedded'to evacuate one 
of the families to make them real
ize it is time to move," said Peter 
Lerner, a spokesman for Israel's 
military administration in the 
WestBartk.

About 45 families from the 
Jahalln Bedouin tribe have lived 
and grazed their goats arvl sheep 
for decades on land east of 
Jerusalem. In recent years, fiiat 
land has been swallowed up tw 
the red-roofed houses of Maafe 
Adumim, toe largest West Bank 
setfiement.

The shacks razed today were 
hemmed in on either side by an 
access road and a row of houses, 
just ten yards away.

South Korea demands Japan 
compensate sex slaves

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —  
South Korea demanded today 
that the Japanese government 
take responsibility for file World 
War II enslavement of up to 
2(X)/)(X) women in its military- 
run brothels. <

Foreign Minister Yoo Chong- 
ha expressed his discontent dur
ing a meeting with Japanese 
Democratic Party delegates, nfin- 

offidate said.
tbo is expected to repeat his 

comments when he meets with 
his Japanese counterpart, 
YUkihiko Uceda, on Wednesday.

'The latest dispute results from 
file secret Japanese payment of 
$17XXX) each to seven former 
South Korean sex slaves Saturday. 
They were file first Soufii Korean 
women to receive fiw money.

Seoul and women's groups are 
angry because the compensation 
comes from a private Japanese 
fund, not the Tokyo government.

MoAier H e r m i sicppilig down  
from charity onlcr 
.  NEW DELHI, India (AP) —  
Ailing and tired. Mother Teresa

is likely to step aside next month 
to m  the leadership of the order 
she founded nearly 50 years ago, 
associates said Monday.

Calcutta's archbishop, Henry 
lYSouza, said he will condud a 
Feb. 2 vote for mother superior of 
file Missionaries of Charity.

His announcement came after 
a longtime friend said the 86- 
year-<^ nun confided last mohth 
fiiat she wanted to step down

because of health problems.
The Calcutta-based order's 

consfitution calls for leadership 
dectkms every six years, but the 
19%  vote was repeatedly 
delayed because Mother Teresa 
was so ill.

She tried to step down in 1990, 
but the other nuns re-eleded her 
anyway. Kumar said Mother 
'Ibresa believes her foUowere will 
yield to her wishes this time.

Lordy  ̂Lordy 
Look Whô s

4 0 S
Happy Birthday Jim 

Guess Who?

I

P u t  O n  Y o u r  
D a n c i n ’ S h o e s i

Senior Friends Presents 
Beginning Line Dancing

Starting Friday, February 7,1997 
Pam pa Senior Citizens Center 

Each Friday Afternoon 2:30-3:30 
Cost - *5.00 Per Month/Per Person

Bring a friend and come join us for P U N  fri

and EXERCISE. You do not need a 
partner to line dance. Senior Friends mem
bership Is not required to participate.

o

Istiy (
YÍk

ODSeSA^W  O  R  I. D  c: H A M

D e  L a
I C O N T L N D E R  M  I Cl U

G O N Z A I i E Z
I 'M

w B  FEATURING KOSTYA TSZYU, MICHAEL CARBAJAL 
L I  k  JOHNNY TAPIA IN 3 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 

BOUTS. PLUS BUTTLRBEAN!

8AT., JAN. la , 7 :80  PM CT - PRE SHOW, 8 :00  PM CT • FIOHT

O M a i ^ ^ l e  ^ i i
1-adD ssB 2269 wsos-ess-asst oomwwrYiwwa ...

T o v iu m T lla T T

Columbia Medteal Center of Pampa Chapter

For more information contact 
Betty Scarbrough at 669-0208
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DEAR ABBY: PleMe oonttnue to 
toO your i noiinn how important it it 
to i^ u iro  about family mombort 
who are in priaon.

Hum  vaan ago, my ton went to 
priaon. My aiator and I viait him 
every other Sundav. It’a a 460-mile 
round trip, eo Ctmiuea have not only 
the miik to deal with, but the finan
cial Durden alao.

The ftrat year I don't know if I 
would have aurvived without 
fhanda. Even people I barely knew 
took a few minutea of their time to 
ray a kind word and aak how my aon 
iaatfjuBting.

On the other hand, people I have 
supported during periioda of oriaia in 
their lives I no longer consider 
fiiends because they naven’t even 
called to ask how I am doing.

Abby, the woman who was men
tioned in the letter mav break down 
and cry when asked about her hus
band, but she will always remember 
the kindnoes

STRUGGLING IN ARKANSAS

DEAR STRUGGLING; Thank 
you for a letter that will ease the 
pain of those who are dealing 
with a similar problem. And par
ticularly for aaauring them that 
it is an smt of kindnem to inquire 
about a dear friend or family 
member who ia incsucerated. I 
received a m ountain of m ail 
echoing your sentiments. Read

ing of you" greeting card or a nota.
Ihere ia g faig noie in tha hvos of 

femihea of priaonera. In addition, tha 
familiea are shamed and embar- 
raiaed. If there are childrsn, there 
are inevitably cruel words firom 
w4>nnlinatoa

1 beg thia friend not to let aalf-

ing a much-i
as stop her from extend- 
needed hdping hand. 

ANYWHERE. U S A

on:

DEAR ABBY: My husband is in 
prison. When old friends and 
acquaintances ask me how he's 
doing, it tells me they still care and

acknowledge him as a peraon.
When a man goes to prison, much 

is stripped away from him along 
with hfe street ckithes — hia di|naity, 
his pride, his poeseesiona and, all too 
often, his family. When an old friend 
or acquaintance acknowledges my 
husband, it’s like giving him Deck a 
Ut of himself. He appredataa being 
told that someone askisd about him.

What bothers me miare than any
thing are those who whisper bdiind 
my back, won’t look me in the eye 
ai^ act uncomfortable around me, as 
if they would like to ask but don’t 
know how. It would be much more 
polite to just ask.

WIFE OF AN INMATE

DEAR ABBY: Mv close friends 
saved my life with their friendship 
when my husband went to jail and I 
was left with three diildren in grade 
school.

There are many things a well- 
wisher can do: invite the spouse and 
children to an outing; any simple 
meal will do — a coffee shop, fast 
food, potluck or picnic. Ask them to 
go with you to the library, a muse-

DEAR ABBY: In your column ocn- 
cerning the late Harry 8. Truman, 
you made a grammati^ error. You 
wrote: Your story about Harry Tru
man does not surpriae me.

Abby, you should have said 
"astonish,’'̂  not “surpriae.” To help 
you avoid making this mistake in 
the future, I offer this true stcHy:

Shortly after he published his 
first dictionary, Noah WebatoFs wife 
came home and found Noah in bed 
with the maid. She shouted, *NQah... 
I am surprisedr

He then sat up in bed, shook hia 
head ruefully and said, “No, 
Madame, you are astoniahed. I am 
surprised.

NORMAN M. HUUNGS JR , 
TULSA, OKIA

Abby sh a re s  m ore o f h e r  fa v o rite , 
easy to prepare reeipea. To omlsr, aaad a 
buainess-sise, self-addressod envelopa> 
plus ehsck o r BMmey order fe r  $ S JS  ($AM 
in Canada) toi Dear Abby, Mors Favorite 
Reeipea, P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris, m. 
SI064-0447. (Postage ia inchidsd.)

F(ÜDlUû1IC0taHT 
PflOûKMMÔSCVmiP 
0TCAU Be TRICKY.

Arte & Janis

Jà u M A

Horoscope

% u r
B̂irthday

Wednesday, Jan. 15 .1997

Generally, conditions will improve in the 
year ahead However, it will be up to you 
to maKe the most of the opportunities that 
will be presented to you 
CAPRICORN (Dsc. 22-Jan . 19) It could 
prove to be an exerctsa in futility today If 
you try to influence associates with flat
tery or perks Capncom. treat yourself to 
a birthday gift. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailirtg

$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign.
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20 -F o b . 19) Try to 
evaluate each situation realistically today 
Use logic instead of depending on wishful 
thinking and hunches 
PISC ES (Fob. 20-March 20) From time 
to time you tend to be too gerwrous with 
people who do not deserve your atten
tion This might be the case today.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You will only 
hurt yourself if you are lethargic today 
Do not let something beneficial slip past 
you |ust because you are not motivated 
TA U RU S (A pril 20-M ay 20 ) If you 
behave like a krn>w-it-all today, you won't 
S(X>re any points with your pals. It will be 
better to understate your views 
GEMINI (May 21 - J u im  20) You should 
be extremely careful when handling other 
people's property today. For example, 
don't lend something to another person if 
It IS not yours
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Your |udg-

ment might be questionable today when 
evaluating an important development. 
Remain optimistic, but try to be realistic 
as well
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You should not 
attempt a difficuit erxleavor today it your 
co-workers are as inexperienced as you 
are Wait for competent help 
VIRGO (Aug. 22-SepL 22) Manage your 
resources with prurience today Do not 
dip into your cash reserves in order to 
gratify an extravagant whim Leave your 
nest egg intact.
LIBRA (Sep t. 23-O ct. 23) Neither you 
nor your mate should try to pressure the 
other to comply with your wishes today 
You must strive for (xmsensus 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You might 
start slowly today and you will do more 
talking than producing. This could be 
compounded by lazy companions who 

' might slow you down even more. 
SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Try to 
conserve your resources today. Your 
chart indicates that you might deplete 
your supply in each area

OiW7byNEAlnc

Therfii io i f t f to b e a n  
 ̂ unusual pionetory ‘ 

alignment In Orion, and 
the Pleiades will be 

parttcuiarly influential

Thisisdoindto 
, beoneoftnose 

'Class, Stests where 
Jraw really 
distinctions,

Walnut Cov«
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NUMfiJl
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fooen .
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1 ReMEMBERCP 
TO SHIFT (>RWIN6 

MARVIN OVER TO 
MY R16HT SIDE.

Marvin

“What time is it when the big 
hand’s on a dot and the 
little hand’s on a line?” 

Tha Family Circus
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“Can’t we shake hands...uh...paws. 
uh...You know what I mean?”

A RCTIRÊQ 5ÊUATOR 
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SPEWD VW9E tim e
lunh ms iiiMiLv
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Notebookj Jimmy Bond —  A class act on and off the court
LUBBOCK —  Dnkota 

IH ertilkx of Pampa won the 
100 b w atitm te with a  time 
of 1:04.19 at the Lubbock 
Swimming and Diving 
Invitational last weekencT 
Tefertfller'a time was a meet 
icoofd.

As a team. Pampa placed 
seventh in the boys* division. 
P a n ^  girls f>laoed fifth.

Pampa is entered in the 
district meet Jan. 24-25 in 
Lubbock.

FO O TB A LL

PONTIAC, M kh. (AP) —  
Bobby Roes is the new coach of 
the Detroit Lions, bringmg 
stem discipline and a drive for 
perfection.

"I want perfect practices," 
said Roes, whose appointment 
was announced at a news con
ference Monday. "Perfect prac-

The lions have had few of 
those lately, completing a 5-11 
seaacxi that culminated with 
the firing of Wayne Pontes on 
Dec. 26.

Ross, «dv> reskned after five 
years as coach otTO San Diego 
Chargers on Jan. 3, signed a 
five-year contract worfir a 
lepcKted $7.5 millioa

He will have the final say in 
an petsonnd moves involving 
trades, free agency and the 
draft Detroit has the fiftti pick 
in the NFL draft

T E N ^

MELBOURNE, AuatralU  
<AP) —  Jennifer Capriati 
stumbled in her comeback 
today with a tearful early exit 
at the Australian Open, the 
same place where her life 
startea skidding downhill 
four years ago.

No. 4  Martina Hingis, at 16 
the same age Capriati was in 
her last v& t Down Under; 
overcame a display of temper 
on her way to winning tier 
first-round match, but m ve 
an upbeat asseasmenb ^Tm 
still young. I stiU have time to 
get higher and higher."

Pete Sanwras, the 1994 
Australian Open champion 
and top-seeaed this year, 
spent only one hour, 40 min
utes in the 90-degree heat as 
he posted a 6-2, 6̂  6-2 victo- 
w  over Romanian qualifier 
Dinu Peacariu.

No. 11 seed Jim Couiiei; 
the 1992 and 19W winner, let 
a 5-2 lead slip away in ttie 
final set befixe prevailing 6-7 
(7-4), 6-3, 4-6, fel, 8-6 over 
Sjeng Schalken of the 
N ettelands in four hours.

No. 3 Goran Ivanisevic, 
still seeking his first Grand 
Slam tournament title, beat 
Australia's Ben EUwooid 6-2, 
7 -5 ,6-3.

Capriati reached the final 
of the Sydney International 
tournament last week and 
looked as if she had put her 
personal problems, including 
an arrest for shopliftine and 
drug and alcohol reh a^ ta - 
tion, behind her.

But, nervous and tentative, 
she committed 69 unforced 
errors and lost her serve five 
straight times in the first two 
sets on her way to a 6-2, 3-6, 
6-4 loss to Jolene Watanabe, a 
fellow American who is 
ranked 78th in the world. 
Capriati, No. 24, saved two 
match points on Watanabe's 
serve in the final game before 
bowing out with a netted 
backhand.

She broke down in tears 
after the match and again 
soon afterward when asked 
whether she was aware of the 
hopes and support of her 
fens.

"Yeah, just being out th m , 
I heard the cries ..."  she said 
as tears welled in her eyes. 
With a forlorn look on her 
face, she rubbed the tears 
away with her hand for a 
moment but couldn't go on.

Quicklv

PAMPA ~  "Wb can't Iwv« it 
without Jimmy being there," said 
Gary Griffin, one of ttie kay 
fbtOM behind the wedeend's 
reunion of baaketball players 
who performed for Harvester 
coach Clifton McNedy during 
Ms 13-year storybocA seasons at 
Panma High SenooL Teammates 
E.J. M dlvahi and Ken Hinkle 

agreed, and tiiafs why 
iwfdcend waa dioaen.

"Jim n ^  b  D t Jim Bond, prea- 
k l ^  o f Point Loma Nazarene 
C b llm  in San D im , CaUf., a 
poaiom  he has hdo for neaidy 
two decades. Last year he signed 
a four-year ex ten ^ n  to his eux  ̂
rent contract, a move that should 
take him to retirement to oslensi- 
Uy loin his parents, two ahSex 
brotners, and a son in tiie potato 
fenniiw business in Cokxado.

Borers performance on and off 
the basketball court are leg
endary to (ddtime Harvester bas
ketball wi 
touehest district

tonight 
Kuaini 1

a tines year attifer 
t were instigiUe then), I 

k t tim e yean, al 
ichoaen top artid telein  
as H i^  School C oadm  
tion AU-Star Game.

watchers. Placing in the 
ighsst district in m  state, in 

the UlL's largest classification, he

(fredh- 
named

all-district tim e years, all-state, 
andwaachoaen to] 
the Texas 
Aaaodation^

At 6-5, playing poat in the 
M cNedy-pattnned ofiense in a 
day vdien tiie point-produefog 
bonus free throw and 3-point 
shot didn't exist, he set scaring 
records tiiat took years to sur
pass. In fact <mly one player has 
topped Bond's threeeeason  
career scming average of 193  
points per game. Rayford Young 
averagM  lw.8 the final three 
years of his PHS career, which 
ended last season with a state 
championship. Bond's mark had 
stood for 42 seasons. Bemd's sin
glem ason best of 2 2 3  has been 
topped only five times the past 43 
years. And he still stands among 
the leaders in free throw shooting 
and other records.

His basketiudl accomplish
ments provided many otiier hon
ors. He has been inducted into

the Ikxas BasketbaU HaU of Fame 
and the Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame vdiere he joins McNedy, 
his high school coedt He has 
been installed into the National 
H i^  Sdiool ^xirts Hall of Fame 
in Kansas City, joining one other 
PHS athlete, Olymftic gold 
medalist Randy l^ tao n . And 
Bond accompanied tiie 1956 US. 
CMympic basketball team to 
Australia in 1956. He also played 
footixtil, track and baseball.
. But it was off tiie atiiletk fields 
that he truly duned. If there was 
any honor —  class officer; best 
dozen, class favorite — he won 
the dection. However; he was 
still a normal teenager when it 
came to water balloons and pil
low fidits.

Boiid moved out of the ordi
nary when it came to his church. 
He filled the pulpit on Sunday 
mornings at ttie Church of tiie 
Nazarene, 510 N. West Street, 
vdiile still a junior high adwol 
student. Basketball talent provid
ing him a scholarship to any uni

versity in the natioiv Bond opted 
for unknown Ptoadena C o O ^  
of tiie Nazarene, forerunner of 
Point Loma, to obtain his theo
logical degree. Prior to heediitg 
tiiat inatitution, he served his 
church in various capedties, 
feom pastor to foreign mission- 
an, college bible instructor head 
of tiie nattond youth organiza
tion.... whatever TO cell 

On Harvester road trips it was 
not unusual for him to condud 
biUe studies and read iiy  «vitii 
moat of his teammates. On 
Sunday morning after the 47-44 
state oiampionuup victory over 
Crozier Tech in 19A (Bond had 23 
points), he did not appear when 
the bus got ready for ttie k x ^  but 
happy ride back to Pampa. 
MaMcd3r'a rules never allowed a 
player to return fioin a game 
otitw than with the team. Queried 
about Bond's absence, McNedy's 
response was " don't worry about 
it'^A s usual idien traveling <xi 
Sunday morning, the team  
stopped about 60 miles up the

W D team s  
on the road

WHITE DEER —  White Deer 
to Clarendon tonight for a 

: 2-2A boyshgiris basketball 
doubkheadec

White Deer girls are 1-1 in tiie 
district race after defeating 
Quanah, 5834 , last weekena 
bdiind ttie 22-point performance 
of Rhonda McQereicm. Natalie 

[added
I is off to 15-5 start ties 

season and is tied witii Wellington 
for first in 2-2A  The Lady Broncos 
are coming off a 58-44 win over 
Panhandle.

Wdlinglan at 1^2 ovemll is ttie 
e a ^  favorite to win the district title:

The Does, 11-8 for the seasorv 
are tied with Quanah for third 
(dace.

White Deer boys will be loddng 
for dieir first disbict win after two 
losses.
The Bucks were nipped by 
Quanah, 58-57, last wedwna. 
Torey Q aig was high scorer for 
the Budes witti 15 points while 
Ityan Smith added 9.

The Bucks are 6-12 for the sea
son.

Clarendon and Wellington are 
tied far first in the boys' standings.

Mfemi is at home against Fort 
Elliott in non-district action

Big game

ti boys are enjoying a suc
cessful season to  far witii a 13-5 
record. The Wsiriors' lataat victim 
was West Texas Christian, 62-32, 
last Friday night Jared Nei^ibors 
had 16 points and Shane kStcheQ 
14 to lead Miami's scoriiw attpdc 

hfiami 01^  (6-12) ^  13 points 
each fiom Lindsay GiU and Mindy 
McConndl to handle West Texas 
Christian eaa^, 53-24.

Both F«rt Eui(

Senior forward Kaleb Meek had 10 points and 6 
rebounds in Pam pa’s  6 S4 1  win over Dum as last Friday, 
night Both the Pam pa boys’ and girts’ teams v i^  
Amarillo (Daprock tonight in District 1-4A gam es at 6 and 
7:45. Meek is a  Wheeler transfer. The Harvesters are 
tied for fourth with Hereford in the dtetrict race. The Lady 
Harvesters hold down fourth in the girls’ standings.

T u lsa  b re e ze s past R ice, 65 -33

ioti teams gp intoI TO into 
tonight's games with mnning 
records, t o  boys 11-8 and the 
girls 11-6.

TULSA, Okh. (AP)— Shea Seals 
soxed 20 points as Tuba hdd Rice 
to its lowest point total since 1 9 ^  
in a 65-33 Western Athletic 
Conference victory on Mcwiday.

Rice's 33 poinb were the fewest 
tiie O vb  scored in a game since a 
42-26 loss to Swthwestem  
Louisiana on Dec. 8,1949.

toad to attand dnirch m  a group. 
Tiie churdi membera haa been 
expecting tiie team. Breakfest was 
served, and then they all went to 
Sunday School and church 
together. And who came out to 
praadi and assist with the music 
ixit the Bond brothers, Jimmy and 
hb next oldest brother, Marvin, 
who had also g ra d u a l fnxn a 
Nazarene college.

So you see vmy the organizings 
committee said; 'TVe can't haVe 
ti)e reunkxi without Jim." Any 
why any teacher or school 
administrator, asked to name the 
epitome of a teenage, high school 
student-athlete who immediately 
say "Jimmy Bond."

He'll be on hand for the baQ- 
gune Friday n i^ t at McNeely 
rieldhouse and tor the reception 
Saturday morning. The public b  
invited to the Saturday affair fo 
be held at M.K. BroKn 
Auditorium from 830  a.m. until 
nooa Coffee, juke, donuts, lots 
of conversation and basketball 
memories, will be served up.

Packers are heavily 
favored against Pats

GREEN BAY, Wb. (AP) — Bill 
Parcelb knows a thing or two 
about big games, and now the 
New England coach has two 
weeks to prepare for the Super 
Bowl.

The Packers are the better 
team, which b  one reason they 
open as 13 1/2-point favorites 
over the Patriots in the Jan. 26 
title ^ame, an apt number con- 
sideruig Green Bay will be trying 
to give the NFC its 13th straight 
n A  title.

IWo of those 13 were won by 
Parcelb, who coached the Giants 
to Super Bowl victories after the 
1986 and 1990 seasons.

"The man knows what it 
takes," says Patriots guard 
William Rctoerts, who was on 
both Giants' Super Bowl teams. 
"H e made sure the players 
understood that, understooa the 
sacrifices and everything you 
need to do to be a diampion.^'

That may not be enough to 
make Paredb the first coadi to 
win the Super Bowl with two dif
ferent franchises. He has to fig
ure out a way to shut down a 
team that both led the NFL in 
scoring and allowed the fewest

Patriots r^resent a changiiv of 
the guard in the title game, â ily

players on the two 
I nave ever been to a

ight

The points also were the fewest 
T\iba (12-4,2-0 WAQ had allowed 
since giving up 31 to nUnob State 
onJan .28,l9w .

Jody Lunqddn led Rke witii 8 
points.

T\iba led 24-13 at the half and 
put on a 21-8 run over the first 10 
minutes of the second half.

points, and he has to do it with a 
24-year-old quarterback. Drew 
Bledsoe, who's consbtently 
inoxisbtent.

Sure, the Patriots defense has 
not allowed a touchdown in two 
playoff g ^ e s . Those were 
against a Pittsburgh team witii- 
out a lemtiinate starting quarter
back and a Jacksonville team that 
Was only in ib  second year. And 
the Jaguars were tiueatenine to 
tie when they turned the ball 
over three times fete in the fourth 
quarter.

Both the Packers and the

guard
six of the 106 
teams' rosters 
Super Bowl.

Jim McMahon, the backup

iuarterback to Brett Favre in 
iieen Bay, was the starter for 

Chicago in their 46-10 win over 
New England after the 1985 sea
son.
. And Don Beebe, the Padeers' 

third wide receiver, played for 
the Bilb in four stiaig' 
from 1990-93.

'Tt would be nice to be on the 
winning team at least once," 
Beebe says.

The Patriob have four Super 
Bowl veterans — Roberto, re>b 
Kratch, ' Dave Meggeti and 
Shawn Jefferson. I&atch a ^  
Meggeti are from the Gbnto' sec- 
ona Super Bowl team, aqd 
Jefferson played for San Dfego 
two years ago. > ,

While the players may not 
have much Super Bowl experi
ence, the coaches do.  ̂ -

IWo-thirds of New Englandb 
coaching staff was with Parcrib 
in New York, and Maurice 
Carthon, now an assbtant coach, 
was the fullback on the Giants' 
two Siqier Bowl winners.

Green Bay coach Mike 
Holmgren was the offensive 
coordinator on the San Francisco 
teams that won back-to-back 
titles after the '88 and '89 sea
sons, and Sherm Lewis, the 
Packers' offensive coordinator, 
was on tiiose staffs as well. • 

Holmgren and Lewb certaidly 
know Parcelb and hb staff. In the 
late 196(b. the Giants and 49ers. 
along with the Redskins, were 
the N FCs dominant teams and 
often met in both the regular sea
son and pbyoffi.

Etbauer grabs Arizona saddle bronc championship
s just 
addle

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
— Dan Etbauer of Goodwell, 
Okla., said the last time he saw 
Desert Shield, the hexse was 
starting hb career as a sac 
bronc.

EtiMuei; a nine-time National 
Finab Rodeo qualifier, rode the 
bronc for 80 points to win hb 
event title at tiv  $103321 Arizona 
Stock Show and Rodeo, Jan. 4-5 in 
Phoenix. He earned $1,993.

Etixiuer said he didn't know 
much about the all-grown-up 
Desert Shield.

"I'd been on him a long time 
ago and he wasn't anything like 
he b  now," he said. "He's good. 
He's really good. He definitely 
does hb part."

H b brothers Bifiy Etbauer, the 
two-time and reigning world 
champion saddle broiK rider 
from Ree Heights, S.D., and 
Robert Etbauer, a two-time world 
champion firom GcxxlweU, Okla., 
tied tor sixth place in Phoenix 
with their 74-pciint ridea.

Dan Etbauer, who finished the

R O D E O  R O U N D U P
19% season ranked third in the 
wcx’ld saddle bronc riding stand
in g  with $139,476, said Iw hopes 
atm b  hb year to win a world 
title. In 1% 5 he entered the 
National Finab Rodeo leading 
the world standings before even
tually finishing second to three- 
time world champ Dan 
Mcxrtensen of Manhattan, Mont.

"(I'll) go make the best rides I 
can and let everything else take 
care of itself," he said.

Team n^rers Bobby Hurley, a 
two-time world champion m m  
Ceres, Calif., and Cody Cowdea 
a th r^ tim e NFR qifeUfier from 
Le Grand, Calif., kicked off the 
new year with a bang. They eactii 
earned $5309 by winning 
Phoenix's three-round average 
titie in 18.0 seconds.

Other winners In Phoenix were 
Richie Hamilton (Pendleton, 
Ore.), bareback riding, 81 points 
on Wayne Vold'a Moccasin 
Telegraph, $1,950; Darin Price

(Edgewcxxl, N M .), bull riding, 79 
points on Wayne Void's Curly 
Sue, $2,225; Shane Hatch 
(Fruitiand, N M .), calf roping, 8.1 
seconds, $2377; Mark Waltz 
(Coolidge, A ^ ) , steer wrestling, 
3 3  seconeb, $2,212; and Sherry 
Cervi (Midland, Texas), barrel 
radng, 15.48 seconds, $2304.

Other Professional Rodeo Notes:

Last year barebadc rider Jeffiey 
Collins missed Qualifying for hb 
third National Finab Rodeo by 
less than $5300.

And if hb performance at the 
Dodge IhKk World's Toughest 
Rodeo, Jan. 3-5 in Peexia, lU., b  
any indication, he's doing hb best 
to make sure history doesn't 
repeat

^  27-1 >ld cowboy from
It itself.
: 27-yearoi 

Wister, CHda., rode Three Hilb 
Rodeo's Topeka Terror for 81 
poinb to earn $1,133. Collins abo 
placed at the Arizona Stock Show 
Sc Rodeo, Jan. 4-5 in Phoenix.

Permit-holder Mike Outhier,

19, of Fort Scott, K aa, won the 
calf roping title in Peorb and abo 
tied for second jtiace in tiie saddle 
bronc riding. He earned $1,266 by 
winning the calf roping title in 8 3  
seconds and $582 by scoiiire 75 
poinb in the saddb oronc riding.

The 19% season might have been 
hb rookie year, but that didn't 
stop 20-year-old bareback rider 
Chris Harris from winning hb 
event title at the Texas Guruit 
Finab Rodeo, Dec. 28-31 in Waco.

Harris of Arlington, Texas, 
scored 314 poinb in four rounds 
to earn $43^  at the circuit finab. 
He pUced in all four rounds, 
including an 82-point, round
winning effort in ttie thinl round 
aboard Bad Company Rodeo's 
YMCA.

"I'm just going to go as hard as 
I can tn s year and if I can stay 
riding as good as I am and bepoa- 
itive, stay healthy and draw  
good, 1 hope to go to the 
R ational Finab R ^ eo) thb

year," he said.
Other Texas Circuit Finab 

Rodeo average-title winners were 
Fred Whitfield (Hockley, Texas), 
calf roping, 37.2 seconeb in four 
rounds, $3354; Steve Duhon 
(Sonora, Texas), steer w restlii^ 
19.2 seconds in four rouncM, 
$3381; Kevin Stewart (Glen RoJe, 
Texas)/M artin Luceto
(Stephenville, Texas), team rop
ing, 26.8 seconds in four loureto, 
$1314 each; Mindy Schueneman 
(Madisonville, Texas), barrel rac
ing, 68.72 seconds in four roun^, 
$2,942; Jeff Wheelis (Adkins, 
Texas), steer roping, 52.9 seconds 
in four rounds, $2,410; and Royd 
Doyal (Pittsburg, Texas), bull nd- 
ing, 312 points in four rounds, 
$3382.

Saddle bronc riders Joe 
Brikham of North Richbnd Hilb, 
Texas, and Cole Hardin of San 
Angelo, Texas, won the avangx 
titie by each finishing with ^  
poinb in four rounds. Belkhakn 
earned $2,715 and Hardin earniid 
$2376. X

WATSON’S
r c E r  & C /ir tC N
Hwv. €€ East • 66^189

For All Your 
Hardware Needs

Frank’s  True Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-665-4995

Tampa's Only Locally Owned Bank'

FirstBank 
S o u d i w ^

Pampa
800 W.WKsmti» 666-2341 «Ptawp^Tnaa J J
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BASKETBALL

Boalon Co—n» t i ,  Qaofgtkmn 74
awMo 87. l>oy 8 t  70
U b M  88. MU BUawoft Counly 88
NMy 74. WBMtn 8 Mwy 83
T^wáli 78. Oayion 80
ru »81.L U iy i8 i 50
aOUTH
AkxwnSl 87.AM)W*m S IS 2 
AuMIn PMy 84. lém  -MMn 52 
Ba8«ai»<>Mtan«< 88; Md -C Shoi« 84 
Col. of Ct^tMon 88. WMofd 84 
0««MM>n 80. W Cofaina 71 
OuOo 84. Cwnpbol 50 
FtoftdoAáMaO. OaMwofoSi 5« 
Jaohaon St 88. SoulMfn U 77 
Jama* Mai>aon 86. Qaoiga Maaon 80 

81. CaaiM 80. OT 
Me»laaai 9i 98. Mctnii Si 9i 
l*aa VMay SI 83. Praata Via» 7« 
M^ray Si 87. Tannaaaat SI 75 
N C«alnaA8T80. HowoftlU 65

LA. C8mra
lan au a

8 28 285 17
8 27 880 18
7 28 J8 4 20

IT 18 .788 _
28 11 703 1
18 18 543 7
18 22 .406 12
14 21 .400 12
13 21 382 12 1/2
12 34 .333 14 1/2

yoar oonwci». 
¡M aOfíñAU.

CLEVELAND cam u E R 8-n aaad  O Cart 
Thomaa on Iw  ln|urod M . AcHaalad C
Shawnola Scoi (rom 8w Murad I 
PHNADELPHM 79EH8 Wacod C-E Soon

Ortando 88. IbraMo 86 
MnwuMo 111. Qoidon 8Mo 83 
CKailolla 97. Saeramanio 98

WWami on t u  Murad laL Aoivplad F Maik 
Hondrtohaon tram m  Murad M.
SEATTLE SUPBWOMCS-aignad F Tony 
Cummlnga 10 a ona^raar eonlraci 
FOOTBALL

N.C-Aana««a 73. Oaorgia St 72 
I 61. N.C wramnoloiOU Oomnion 61. N.C Mraranglon 46 

8  Cafolna Si 74. Morgan Si 66 
So(4h AMiania 77 JacfcionvMa 45 
Tomb Souatam ai OranUang S t . ppd.,

Ortando 114. Now Jaraay 111 
Utah 97. PMadalpNa 98. OT 
MMiU 98. Wdahtnolon 96 
Manu S3. CliaaUnil 79 
PtioonU 108.0a8aa98 
ChartoHo 108. Oonvar 100. OT 
TUaaday'oOaraaa 
Qoidan Stau al Boolon. 7 p.m. 
MinnaooU al Alaraa. 7:30 p.m.
Naw Vofli ai Houaton. 8 p.m. 
WaaWnglon ai CNoago. 8:30 p.m. 
Oamrar al Plwanla. 9 p.m.
Dairol al Pofland. 10 p.m. 
Vwwouwor al L X  Lahara. 10:30 p.m 
UdUM al Bacramarao. 10:30 p.m

OETROrr LIONS—Ñamad Bobby Nooi 
'mach.

HOCKEY

NHL'—̂ uBpsndM Nbw Yotk iBlwtBfS D Mot) 
Pion lor lwo gamoo (ona-aMady aaniad) 
wMioal pay. and Inad him 81.000 aa a raaul 
ol a alMnlna kioldanl aoUnal ruatiiiiiliaaa â ââ raaaM̂ î

uinaCMaftolPonguina C Mario Lamloua an Jan. 10. 
ANAHEB4 MIQHTY DUCKB—Sani FW

I Kaipov Io Long Baach ol Iw  K .  
AS STARS—Ao»raUd RW Grani

VtM 75. Qoorgw Souliam 61

Sonano Oman I I .  Ahron 79. OT 
BraWay66 mwarw SI 56 
E Uno« 64 . E Kanluoky77
E Mchigan 73. ToUdo 70 

■naasBO iKanaas 80 lowa Si 67
UMn Olao 77. Coni MMiigan 51
Mo Kanaaa Cay 73. Youngatown St 71. OT
Oh» U 72. Kam 60
SE Mwaoun 94 . Morohaad St 75
St Lou« 58. S  LNah 52
W Wnoa 90. NE Mno« 74
90UTMMIEST
Aik -ua» Rock 75. Ark -P»a BluR 59 

Tulaa 66. R»a 33 
FAR WEST
Cal St-Fularton 76. Long Boach St. 75

Goldon Slaia «  PhladoIpNa. 7:30 p.m 
Now Jaraay ai Charioiu. 7:30 p.m. 
Ctucaao ol MMiaaota. 8 p.m.
Ortonds al CMUa. 8 p.m.
Naw Yorii ol San Antonio. 8:30 p.m. 
Toronu al SaaWa. 10 p.m.
DotroN al Vanooiwor. 10 p.m.
Indiana ai LA. CIppara. 10:30 p.m.

DALLAS! ____
Marahal bom Murad raaarva.
DETROIT RED WiNQS-PUood C Sorgai 
Fadorov on 9w 7-day Ulurad-foaorwa Nat 
Racalad LW Tomaa Holmatrom from 
Adbondack ol Iho AHL.
HARTFORD WHALERS naoaatanadO 
Jaan-Sabaalan Qiguara to HaWax of tha 
QMJHL.
TAMPA BAY LfGHTNmO—Plaood C Brian 
BradUy on injurad raaoma. Racalad F Jaaon 
Wiamar from Adirondack ol lha AHL. 
RaaaalgnadOTVtafMoaa to Grand Raptdaol 
thalHL
WASHINGTON CAPITALS RacaUd D Eric 
Charron bom Portland ol tw  A ^ .

FOOTBALL HOCKEY
NFLPlayoira 
At AQIanoo 

By Tlw Aaooclalod Pw 
WSd Carda

Saturday, Doc. 28 
Jackaonvda 30. Búlalo 27 
OaHaa 40. Mmnaoou 15

Sy Tha Aaaoclaud I 

Big 12 Cordaranca

I StarKNngs PWatxevFi 42. IndunápolB 14 
San Franowm 14. PhAadatph« 0

Natlonai Hooluy Lsaguo 
At A Olsn c a 

By Tha AaaoclaUd Froaa 
AI Tbnaa E8T 
EASTEmi CONFERENCE 
AttanUc oMakin

W L T FU OF 
PhUadalphia 26 13 5 57 144 109
Florida 22 11 9 53 124 96
N Y Rarigera23 19 6 52 161 132
NowJoraey21 16 5 47 109 108

Contof9nc9
W L

All Oamaa 
W L

Kansaa 4 0 17 0
Colorado 3 0 12 3
Km« St 2 1 11 2
NeOraaka 1 1 0 5
Kanaaa St 0 2 7 5
Mnaoxjn
South

0 3 8 7

Taxas Tacb 2 1 10 3
Texas 2 1 6 4
Oklahoma t 1 0 3
Baylor 1 2 12 3
Oklahoma SI 1 2 8 5
Taxaa AAM 0 3 8 7

Groan Bay 36. San Frandam 14 
Jackaonvda 30. Danvar 27

Sunday'a Qamaa 
Naw England 28. PMaburgh 3 
Carolina 26. OaHaa 17

WaaMncMon 19 20 5 43 120
Tampa BayV

National Baakatbail Association 
At A QIanoa 

By Tha Aaaoclatad Praoa 
AM TlmaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dhriaton

W L Pd OB
Naw York 26 9 743 —
Miami 26 10 722 1/2 .
WaaTiington 19 16 543 7
OrianOo 14 18 438 101/2
Naw Jaraay 9 24 273 16
Boaton 8 25 242 17
PhiladalprHa 8 27 229 18
Cantrai DMalon

Chicago 31 4 .886 —
Datroit 26 8 765 4 1/2
Atlanta 22 11 667 8
Clavaland 21 14 600 10
Chariolta 20 16 556 11 1/2
MHwaukaa 16 17 .514 13
kWwna 16 17 .486 14
Toronto 12 23 .343 19
• WESTTiRN CONFERENCE 
MMwaal DMalon

W L Pd OB
Hooaton 27 9 750 —
LItah 24 12 667 3
Mmnaaota 16 19 .457 101/2
Oallaa 12 21 364 13 1/2

Sunday, Jan. 12 
Qraan Bay 30. Carolina 13 
New England 20, Jackaonvda 6 

Supar Bowl 
Sunday, Jan. 26 
At Naw Ortaana

Qraan Bay vs.'IUw England. 6:18 p.i 
(FOX)

Pro Bowl 
Sunday, Fab. 2 

At Honolulu 
AFC va NFC. 8 p m (ABC)

TRANSACTIONS
Monday’a Sporta Tranaactiona 

By Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa 
BASEBALL

I Lmoim
ANAHEIM ANGELS—Agreed to terma wHh 
RHP MUca Jamaa on a Ihraa-year conbad 
and RHP Travia Bucklay on a minor league 
contrad
BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Signed RHP 
Stiawn Boakia. RHP GUovanm Carrara. RHP 
Chria FuaaaH. RHP Skbwy Ponaon, RHP 
Atvie Shaphard. LHP Brian Shouae. RHP 
Matt Snyder, rIhP Bdy Pardbal. C Ryan 
Luzinaki, C MaMn Roaarlo, C Lenny Wabatar, 
IB Draw Danaon. SS Kelly Qrubar. 2B 
Frandam Matoa. SS Augla Ojada and OF 
Jaroma Walton to mbior-loagua oontraola. 
SEATTLE MARINERS—Agraad to tarma with 
RHP Bobby Ayata and RHP Soon Sandara on 
ona-yaar oontracta.
National Laagua

Tampa Bay17 20 6 40 12S
N Y lalandera1321 9 38 112
Norlhaad  DMalon

W L T FU
Pi0aburgh23 IS 5 51 161
Buffalo 22 17. 5 40 130
Montraal 17 20 6 42 147
Hartford 17 19 7 41 126
Boaton16 21 6 36 127
Ottawa 1 3 ' 21 8 34 114
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CmnUnH Ohrlalon

W L T FU
Oallaa 25 16 3 53 129
Oalroll21 15 7 49 134
Phoand 19 22 4 42 124
St. Loula19 22 4 42 127
ChiCtoF> 17 22 6 42 121
Toronto 17 27 0 34 136
PacMc Ohrlalon

W L T PU
Colorado 26 10 8 60 150
Edmonton 20 21 4 44 145
Vancouver 20 21 1 41 133
Anahaim 17 21 5 39 124
SanJoaal6 22 5 37 112
Calgary 16 23 5 37 110
LosAngelaalO 23 4 36 118
Sunday'a Oamaa 

Anahaim 3, Vancouvar 2
N.Y. Rangara 3, Naw Jaraay 0 

■ J 1,OT

PHILADELPHIA PHIUIES—Agraad to 
>WaynaGwith RHP Ron Blazlar. RHP Wayna Qomaa. 

RHP Larry MMchall. INF Dava Doatar. INF 
Kavin Saldk and C Bobby ^talalla on orw-

Edmonton 2, Hartford '
Buffalo 3. Phoand 2. OT

Monday's Qarnaa 
Ottawa 4. Boaton 3 
DaHaa 2. Montraal 1 
N.Y. lalandara 4, N.Y. Rangara 2 
Waahlnglon 6. Toronto 3 
Tampa Bay 2. Chloago 0 
San Joaa S, Phoand 4 
TUasday’a Gamas

Oallaa d  Pttlaburgh, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.m.
Montraal at PhHadalphla. 7:30 p.m.
Loa Angalaa at DalroM, 7:30 p.m.
Florida at VSncouvar. 10 p.m.

Student-athletes can hold 
part-time jobs, NCAA decides
By DOUG TUCKER 
A r Sports W riter

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —  
In a radical departure for the 
slow-to-chanTC NCAA, dele
gates voted Monday after more 
tnan an hour of confused and 
bitter debate to let Division I

"Can we take a break for 15 
minutes to get answers to ernes- 
tions," one delegate asked from  
the floor.

"W hat questions?" respond
ed Bob Sweazy of Texas Tech, 
who chaired the session.

'The questions you can 't

a th le tes  h o ld  p art-tim e jo b s . 
T h en , w ith  a  su d d en ly  inflU'

ential student-athlete advisory 
com m ittee still exulting over 
that vote, delegates also decid
ed to grant a fourth year of eli
gibility to partial qualifiers who 
get a degree in four years.

Both concepts had been voted 
down by previous conventions. 
But, in this last full NCAA con
vention before the organization 
assumes an entirely new sys
tem of governing college athlet
ics, d e b a te s  took what could 
be the first steps toward a new 
era of cooperation between ath
letes and athletic adm inistra
tors. ”

answ er," came the reply.
As finally approvea by a 169- 

150 vote, the m easure lets
Division I athletes hold part- 
time jobs whenever they want 
during the academ ic year. But 
they can earn only the differ
ence between the value of their 
scholarship and the full cost of 
attendance at their school, 
which can vary Greatly from 
one institution to the next.

For exam ple, if a football

student-athlete. Look at this 
legislation on the principle of 
honesty and trust, not fear of 
a b u s e ,s a id  Niland, who ran 
track and crose country at the 
University of Buffalo.

"Give us the opportunity to 
w ork." *

While approved by the total 
of Division 1 school^ the mea
sure actually was voted down 
51-61 by Division I-A, the major

{lowers. But as part of Division 
, they, too, will adopt the new  

rule.
In contrast to the rancor and 

confusion over the part-tim e
work proposal, delBgates coast
ed through a morning session

scholarship at Oklahoma is val- 
per yt

cost of attendance for an out-of-
ued

ilarsmp 
at $15,C000 /ear and the

Letting athletes work part- 
time is the most revolutionary 
legislation the NCAA has 
adopted in years.

"This is a major shift in con-
cept for this organization," said 
Sam Smifli of Washington State,
chairm an of the NCAA  
Presidents Comm ission. "For 
years w e've said we will not 
provide any additional funding 
in any way from any source.

"The NCAA is ^ in g  to move 
toward a re c o ^ tio n  that stu
dents play a larger role than 
they've had the last several 
years. We made some progress 
today into where we need to 
be."

Earlier M onday, delegates 
cruised through the final pieces 
of legislation that put the new 
governing structure in place.

In other action Monday, dele
gates voted down a move to 
add a 14th scholarship in men's 
basketball and, after first par
tially approving it, decided 
against requiring football and 
basketball players to register 
their cars with the NCAA.

The debate on the par 
job measure took on a keyst 
kops appearance when tne

7art-time 
/stone

Cops appearance when tne ses
sion was tem porarily 
adjourned while experts hud
dled on what effect it would 
have on NCAA bylaws.

state student is set at $18,000, 
an out-of-state football player 
could earn up to $3,000.

Letting athletes work during 
the academic year is a big step 
for NCAA schools, which have 
always feared that such a thing 
would invite cheating as well 
as create an adm inistrative 
nightmare.

"Do you really want to start 
keeping time cards for your 
student-athletes at
McDonalds?" asked one dele
gate.

Alabama president Andrew  
Sorensen spoke on the fear of 
abuse, the possibility that some 
schools m ight'inflate earnings 
in order to attract top 
prospects. Another argum ent 
against the idea was that some 
schools would gain an advan
tage because, their locations 
would provide more job oppor
tunities.

"I have great reservations," 
said Sorensen, who failed in a 
bid to have the proposal put off 
until later. "A t the beginning of 
the year, each of us university 
presidents sign a statement that 
guarantees unequivocally that 
our institutions are in control of 
all aspects of athletics."
' Sorensen was applauded by 

many delegates at the end of 
his rem arks. But a few  
moments later, so was Bridget' 
Niland, a member of the stu
dent-athlete advisory commit
tee who m ade im passioned 
ar^ m en ts in favor.

"Consider the welfare of the

and gave near-tm anim ous 
approval to the final pieces of a 
vast new structure of the 
NCAA itself.

No longer will Division I 
schools, the major athletic pro
gram s, meet once a year under 
one roof with the sm aller 
schools and vote individually ' 
on policy and rules.

The new federated system , 
putting college presidents and 
conferences in control, will take 
effect on Aug. 1.

"It's  a long road w e've trav
eled ," said U niversity of 
Nevada president Joe Crowley, 
who also who headed a com
m ittee that hammered out the 
radical new structure.

'I feel very good about this,' 
>elaisaid Jim Delany  ̂ commissioner 

of the Big Ten. "It's  not easy to 
bring about change. I'm hope
ful it help us to move forward 
and do what we can to refash
ion and reposition intercolle
giate athletics. W e've made 
changes, and we need to make 
more changes."

Speaking passionately 
against the system was David 
Baker, a special assistant to the_ 
president of Wyoming.

Wyoming, despite losing only 
two games, was excluded from
the bowls this year and WAC
champion Brigham Young was 
snubbed by the bowl alliance.
Baker noted that the confer
ences in the alliatKe will also be 
the ones in control of Division I.*' 

"W e're building a house in 
Division I that will shelter the 
six conferences that divided $95 
million of $100 million (in bowl 
revenues)," Baker said.

VISA YOUR WINDOW TO I HK M ARK KT p i  a c i :...

”  669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
If \6 ii Want To Biiv I t ... If You Want To Sell It ... ^6 u Can Do It With 'l'he Classified

Mas@Carcf]
C  X  ^

1 Card Of Thanks
2 Museums
3  Personal
4 Not Responsible 
? Special Nmic'cs 
7 Auctioneer
10 Ij is I And found
11 Financial
12 Loans

1.1 Business ( )pponuniiK's 
14 Business Sersices 
14a Air Condilioning 
14h Appliance Repair 
14c Aulo bod) Repair

I4d Carpentry 
14e Carpel Serv ice 
I4f Decorators - Intenor 
I4g Electric Contracting 
I4h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
I4j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 insulalion 
14m I.awnmower .Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p PeM Control 
I4c{ Ditching

I4r Plowing, Yard Work
14s Plumbing And Heating
I4i Radio And Television
I4u Roofing
14v Sewing
I4w Spraying
I4x Tax .Service
I4y Upholstery
15 Instroctton
l6Co»metics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Silualiofls
2 1 Help Wanted

TO Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees. Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Flot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Thmgs To Eai
58 Sporting Goods 
59iiuns
H) Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Amiyes

69 Miscellanepus 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies
ô vTTTiCv JIU IC LxfUlpiiK. Ill
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments 
%  Unfurnished Apartments

97 (Aimished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
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CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Mfxiday
Tüesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 Pubik Notice 3 Personal 14b Appliance Repair 14h (renerai Services 14t Radio and Televisión 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
On Deccmhcf lY lYW, an iippli 
cation was Icnd crcJ for f ilin i 
with ihr Irdrral ( iMTiinunicaiKifM 
Commission by AmrrKan lamtly 
Axtocialion Iik for a .onslriK 
lion permit lor a new non-voro 
mereiai eduialional I M broad 
cast slalion to serse Pampa. 
Texas The applicant proposed 
facililies ol 250 KW on Channel 
215 Irom an Antenna Cenicr of 
Radiation Height of .19 meters 
above ground level (1028 meters 
above Mean Sea I.evel) The ap 
p licant proposed to IrKale its 
Uansmtlter at North Ijilitudr. 35 
degrees. .V) minutes and 47 sec
onds. West l.ongilude; 100 de 
grots X7 minutes and 18 seconds, 
l o b e  located at 1412 South 
Bames. Pampa. Tx 
The principals m the application 

Donald F  Wildmon. TiitKXhy 
Wildmon. Forrest Ann Daniels. 
r,ayle Alexander. Grady Bailey. 
B rocr Green. Bobby Hankins. 
Beri Harper. I>oc Jeter. Tim A 
l.«rapley. Cunts Peirey, Forrest 
SMfTieU amd Jack Williams 
t ofies ad Ihr ApplKUUon and re 
\ f t 4  raaierialt arc on file  for 
fuWtc inspcciKNi al Pricsl Park 
OrarchedGod. 1121 Owcadolyn. 
Purafu T i 79095 and the office 
ad • A f U  Kndsn m  107 Pwtgaie
Uripe Tan i t s ................ 16801.
V ,L « 4 4 M 8
C-6* Jm  7 ,9. 14. 16. 1997

MARY Kay CosmelKs and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Sl^rlelon. 665 2095

BF.Al TICO N IRO I Cosmetics 
and Skin ( are sales, service, and 
makeosers l.ynn Allison 1104 
Christine 669 1848

RENT TO RENT 
RENT "nJOWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs 
Call for eslimale

Johnson Home Furnishings

COX Fence Ccunpany. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esli- 
maics 669 7769.
WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service Dirt work, lor cleaning, 
digging 669 7251.665-1131

Fjitrrtainraent
We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV s and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pksvy. 665-0504

Motor Route Carrier 
Amarillo Daily News 

669-7371

MARY Kay Cosmelics Free de
livery make osers. career infor 
tnamui Shciry l>iggs 669-9415

I4d Carpentry

M»\ F; AWAITS!
I 9(8) 4M  ■’070 extension 2041 
Must be 18 years of age 52 99 
per minute Serv-U 619-645-84.14

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

CO,N( RF:TE Work. Home Addi
tions. Remodeling. Residential 
and Commercial. Howard Con- 
struclinn Company. 665-0630, 
669 1*98

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovetu Repaired 

665-3030

21 Help Wanted

T. Neiman Construction 
Free F,slimates-Cabinets. etc. 

665-7102

14n Painting

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN f; M aterial lo 
be placed in Ihe Pampa 
News, M IS T  be placed 
Ibrough Ihr Pampa News 
(Mike Onlv.

0VKRHF:AD Door Repair Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6.147.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to fully inves
tigate advertisemenii which re- 
(|aire payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.
________________It_____________

CELLULARONE is now accept
ing applications for a Electronics 
Technician for our Pampa office. 
The position offers salary, bene
fits and the opportunity to work in 
one of the fastest growing indus
tries in the country. Company ve
hicle will be provided for travel
ing throughout the Panhandle. 
Computer skills necessary. Salary, 
commensurate with experience. 
Please send resume to: Market
ing Manager, 1329 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, Tx 79065._____________

ASSISTANT to help doctor I day 
per week in Pampa office. Non
smoking office. Apply/send re
sume to Amarillo Fool Clinic. 
2913 S. Georgia. Amarillo. 79109

AGENCY seeks caring CNA to 
provide personal cate in patients' 
home. Transportation required; 
experience preferred. 663-6677, 
8fcm.-5p.m. ______________

STUDENTS Welcome and oth
ers. Up to $9.00 conditions exist. 
Call 358-2339. Interview in 
Amarillo work in Pampa.________
POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions avail
able, no experience necessary. 
For informatioo call 1-818-764- 
9016 extewioo 7109.___________

ADDITIONS, remodeling. rix>f- 
ing. cahinelt. painting, all 
lypet repairs No job loo small 
Mike Albus. 665-4774

Hunter Decorating 
Punting

665-2903

TOP O Texas I odge 1181, study 
and praclicr luevday night 7:1(1 
p.m. __________________

I4s Plumbing & Heating
14e Carpet Service

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 10 pm Slated 
business- 3rd TTiursday

10 Loat and Found

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost.. It pays' No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
eratrw 665-.154I. or from oul of 
town. 800-536-5.141 Free esti
mates

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
siruciion. repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
sysiema installed. 665-71 IS.

LARRY RAKER PLUMBING 
Hcatfng Air CuadMoutag 
Borger Highway 665-4192

FOUND big black/hrown dog 
with blue collar. Leave message 
669 3141

BTS^Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpet/Upholstery Free 
Estimates Call 6654)276

BART Gooch's Plumbing For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1233, extension 403

ttatraand ftCAO j  ^ _ J t e j j h b o i t i o o d ^ ^ t c h ^ o r ^
Terry's Sewerline Cleaning 

7 days a week 
669-1041

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAININt; 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Nes' ould like to 
keep its files u -.n i with the 
names of avail, ic individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in hill or part-time employ- 
metu and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding uditing, ruporting. pho
tography, advertising, produc- 
liont, preaework and circulation. 
If you an  a I^A LIFIED  naws- 
paper profeasiooal. please sead 
your retiHiie, lachitog salary ic- 
quifemenii. IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomaa. PuMIsher 

The Pampa News 
PO. Drawer 2198 

Pang». Tx. 79066-2198

FURR'S Family Dining. Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EQE___________________________

ABBA Home Health Cate it now 
accepting applications for Staff 
RN. Apply in person at 316 W. 
Kentucky or send resume lo 
P.O.Box 742, Pampa. TX 79066 
Applications will remain confi- 
dential._______________________

MACHINIST-Manual Machinist 
needed for milling machine, lathe 
and horizontal boring, to reline 
large compiessor and engine cy
linders. Our 40 year sercure 
company has just completed set 
up of this division and this is an 
excellent long term opportunity. 
Please send job history, informa- 
ikm to Cornai Caating Service Re
line Division, P.O. Box 16105,
HdihuWi Tl 77222---------------

DRILL instructors needed for Ju
venile Boot Camp in Canadian, 
Tx. Prior military experience 
ptefened. Must he in good physi
cal condition and have no crimi
nal history. Facility it drug-free 
workplace Starting wage is $7.23 
per hour. If inleretied, plesse 
contact Correctional Services 
Corporation-Csntdian Unit at 
106-323-9713 betsveen the hours 
of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday 
thru Friday Correctiolial .Services 
Corporation-Canadlan Unit it an 
Fqusi Oppnrtunilv Fjnplover____
POSTAL Jobs. 3 positions avail
able. No experience. 1-800-944- 
8068. F,xieneie« 8074.

All Positionx Available 
Apply in Person 

Domino's Rzza 1332 N. Hobart
UNIQUE OPPORTUNmr 

Better Business Butenu of Amar
illo is expanding hs atoff of Held 
reptcientaiivcs. Outside sales ex
perience preferred. Telephone 
cotMeou and ou-siie inicrviews 
'TYatnlog and Aill support pi<ovid- 
ed. Seles honuaes and tales terri
tory in your sfca. $20 - 30K po
tential income. Computer knowl
edge helpful. Pax resume to 
(806)379-8206.

OFFICE nurse for busy family 
practice. Looking for industrious 
self motivated individual who en
joys a challenge. Experience a 
plus- but willing to train. Resume 
and references required. Mail to 
Family Medicine Center. 3023 
Perryton Pkwy #101. Pampa. TX 
79QM. No phone lalU.----------
R E C E PTIO N IST/Secrelary . 
Computer skills required. Some 
accounting. Send tetume lo Box 7 
c/o Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 
2 l9|.P ^ np«. Tx. 79066.________
PART-TIME RN or LVN needed 
for busy OB/OYN office. Send 
Resume to c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198. Box 6, Pampa, TX. 
79066-2198
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B E A T T I E  B L V D A  b y  B m c c  B e a ttie

u 4 raceivaUs. Bitpari—ca ar 
laaaa* 2 year áagNS. CMifaiar 
npifiMOi ê plvta Ê9ÊÉ I00MM 
lawaas naiBBCM leaetOmb- 
dL Aaaarioa: fitti 1
w. 4Stt. Aoutriii«. nH eioe. 
A A «X  HM« n m  SITrMO . 
$ 1 9 ^

DBIBCnVB^WyATB

OeaTSSiisSSSsMÖll

M aBaaiaea
Y v - w S o
SM llrD ay

ilM a far tre rM la g  «satlty  
to aMar a U b  la  a

■■M Bi uM RWW*
n 2 W .2 f tk d .

WANTED; Aadqw tmàbtn aad 
aBvikiBt wettani. Call Jewett 
665-MIS or at 302 W. Ktaler.

C »a«4EYPÍBeaBba| 
Qaeca Sweep (%iai 
1^663-4686 or 66S-:

'M M h h M S

w g aervice an Bwkea aid iBodels 
of aewfatf ataebiaet aad vacaaai 
deaaen. Stadera Sewiag Ctaier. 
2l4N.Cayler.66S-23S3.

49 Poob and Hot Ibbs

penoa hot Bd». Bade Ib  I obIv, 
1600. Will deliver S06-3SS-

50 Bufldlng Supplies

Whhe Hoaae Laatbar C&
.101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBEE CO. 
420 W.Eoaier 669-6881

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Real to own ftaBiahinga fw your 
hoaae. Rent by niioiie.

1788 N. Hobart 6619 1̂234 
No Credit Check. No depoait. 
nee delivery.

Qaeca Sweep (A iauby Cleaa-
-----------  -i5-33M.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial la  
be placed la  tbe Paaapa 
Newt M UST be placed 
tbraagb tbe Paaapa Nawa
OfBceoaly-
OAK, Locate Walnut firewood 
adxed. S125 per cord. Stacked 
aad deUvcied. 73^2877 Not lo ^

IlSTVRMorPRrhs

COUNTRY LIVING RSTATRS 
663-2736

T U M B IX W n D  ACRES 
nee Pint M oaia Rtai 

Stona tbehert. faaced lou aad 
ttorage unita available. 6 6 3 - 
0079.663-2430.

WANTED grata paatarea for 
1997 graziai teaaoa. 806-898- 
7801 erSaS-RDO.

120 Autos

1993 o u t  88. 1972 Chevy Back. 
Chevy auiior. tetaav. AdhaUbla 
eiaoaie bad. CM 669-34ËL

R Sale: 1989 C M m  LaEia^ 
2 door. Call 663-4212 for

182 Chevy Caprice.
. SISOO. M a n  1100 (

Oae Owa-

1914 Chevy K5 Blazer 4X 4.
White. Very claaa.Dark Blue/ 

$4300. 337-3270

70 Musical 95 FumiAed Apurtments 99 Storage Buildings 103 Hoaaes For Saile

PIREWOOD 
________ Call 663-3368

PICKUPTRAILBB $ 1 »
833-2760 efter 6  pjB.

I4z24 gengarage, portable, alight 
.C M  806-338-9397.

ANTIQUE Clock.' alto Oraadfa- 
Iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 66^7916 after 3 p.nL

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E  nancia. BUIa PiUd. $273 
663-4842

MODERN I bedroom, dithwaab- 
er, carpet, central heat/air. Call 
663-4345.____________________

ROOMS for rent Sbowera, clean, 
ouiet. $33 a week. Davit Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foaler. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

70 Musical

PIANOS P A R E N T  
New and iiaad piaaoa. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 moodia of 
rent will apply to purofaaae. ItV all 
ri A t  here in Pampa at Tirpley 
Maaic. 663-1231.

LET U S  DO 
TH E WORK!! 

C LA SS IF IED  A D S 
669-2525 

1-80&S87-3348

PRE-OWNED Conaole Pimw in 
exoeUeat conditkm. Delivery tad 
flbaacing available. 1-800-201- 
4331- Piaaoe Utalimiled. lac.

SGGIh«m -$400
__________ 669-3141__________

75 Feeds and Sdsds

BRITTEN PEED A SEED
Hwy 60,663-3881

SW EETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30  round bale. Jaaoa 
Abraham, 323-8260.

LARGE Ronad B alet o f hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
BMxe. CaS 806-663-4047 at nigiM

80 Pets And Supplies

CAMNE ^  Peline g r o o ^ .  2 bedroom. Refereacea and de-

S S L .« ,

Yee We Have Storage Buildhiga 
AvailaUel Ibp O Ibxm Stonge 

Alcock el Naida 669-6006

BA W Slonge 
lOx 16 10x24

96 Unfturuished Apts.

I bedroom, covered perking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 663-7S22. 
883-2^1.

1,2,3 bedrdoBM. 6 moaih leatc, 
pool, fireplacet, waaher/dryer 
iuMkapa la 2 aad 3 bedrooma. 
Caprock Apartmenta, 1601 W. 
Somerville, to -7149 .

BBbb Portable B a ld iM
820 W. Kiagamill 669-3^2

14x24 barn with overhead door, 
aligbl damage, can deliver. 806- 
338^9397. P

BEAUTIPUL red with while trim 
country barn 14x40 with over
head tloor, alight damage, can 
deliver. Call 80A338-M97

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SA L E S

Takes  T h e  W orry  O ut Of 
B uying  A U sed Car, 12 M onths  

O r 12 ,000  M iles B u m p er To 
B u m p er W arranty .

1200 N. H obart - 665 -3992

Oroonmig ■wl Boardiag 
Jo Ami'a PU Salon 

669-1410

Oieene^ Kcmel 
Dog and Cal Boarding 

Lane, dean lum
S0&i69-0070

Lee Ain't OroomiQg 
•All Bieeda 

669-9660

CLEAN I bedroom, atove, re
frigerator. all b ilit paid. 669- 
36^663-3900.

LabevltwApnrtmeata
2600N.Hob«t 669-7682 

H oun9-3:30 Monday - Riday 
1 or 2 bedroom apaiBncnla

FAT, furry 7 week puppiet flee, 1/ 
2 golden Retriever/1/2 Border 
CdUe. After 3-663-3920.

CHEMICAL PLANT OPERATOR
Operates or assists in the physical operation of a 
chemical unit or utilities are on a 12 hour rotating 
shift Collects and analyzes routine op iating data, 
and transfer material from one veseel' to,another. 
Troubleshoots process ̂ operational problems, assists 
in making running equipment repaim and any other 
duties required for the efficient operation of a unit or 
area.
Must have a high school diploma or equivalent and 
must be 18 years of age or older. Experience with 
mechanical equipment helpful.
(>ialified applicants must submit resume and apply at 
the Texas Employment Commission. Coronado 
Shopping Center, Pampa, Tx., no later than January 
24*. 1997.

Hoechst Celanese
H iM c h st lB

An Equal Opportunity Employdr H/M/F/V

89 Waatod lb  Buy

CASH paid for cicaii workable 
appliaacet, furaiiure. healert, 
etc. 669-7462.665-0233

WILL pay cash for good uied 
furaiture, appUancet. 669-9634, 
669-0804. , ________

95 FtmiiilMd Apartmaits

ALL BILLS RAID 
Hnithed or unftuaiilied 

lA 2 ra D R O O M S
Short Ibrm Lmae

lEHO 
669-9712

Courtyard Apartuiwai I 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669

102 Bun. Rental Prop.

RETAIL or Office apace. Hobart 
tBeet Central heal aad air. 1300 
phM feet. Would divide. Will re- 
modd to tuk tenant Action R«ti- 
ty 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Contba-Worley Bldg.
3 Monlht free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Home« For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

3 bedroom, I bath, garage, ca  
tral beal/air. New caipeL$39.30 
l3IOWUIuton. 663-9423

Centoiy 21-Pantpa Realty 
3I2N.OIIW 669-0007 

www.ua-digitaixoiiVhomeweb

JimDavidaon 
Centoiy 21-Ptoapa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOm, 664-1021

BobMe Nbbct Realtor
665-7037

FOR InuMdhrte Sale in Sketly- 
town, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ffre- 
place, 4 lou. Needs some week, 
most material already bought. 
Price negotiable. 848-2317.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Ofuben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,6691)0^. 664-1238

JoAim Shackdfotd-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 663-7391

LARGE 2 bedroom, corner lot, 
new carnet, garage, Hamilton st. 
Pampa Realty, M «ie 663-3436.

MOVING. Must teU. Nice 2 story 
home. Owner will carry down 
payment 669-7192,669-4673

104 Lou

lié  MobMe Homta
FREE! FREE! 
SatellitoDWi 

aad one year programiiM 
witii 1 ^  Home 
SOLDialattotoy 1997 

I t ComeNowl 
Oskwood Homes 

3300AmHilloBlvdE. 
AmwiUo.Tx 

I-800-372-I49I

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Ftaaaciag 

On New Mobile Homes 
Cafl Oskwood Homes 

Open Sundays 
l-M O -372-l«l

LOST MY JOB 
LortMy Husbtoid 
Lota« My Home

1993 Jeep Orand OtorokM 
Laa9do4A;,4X4
Loaded $22,300 
Lwui Altiaon at

BUAUiMaAtiloSalm 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1993 Jeep Sport, excriBcm con 
tioa, $14300.669-6330.

I9S4  Mercury Capri 2 dot 
8730- needs work. CaU 669-38 
after 6.

TA EE over 
Cheyewe Red 1996 Chevy Cava
lier. 2 door, am/ta caaaetto, aa- 
lomatic. (806) 669-6641.

r paymeats oa 
1996 r

1994 XR7 
4IJXX) uul 
7937

Mercury Coagar, V6. 
ea. $11,800. C ai 663-

help me save my cicdil 
bO 800-372-1491

l ll lr i id u
Can 800-372-1491

AskforRoxamie

120 Anto«

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Balch. 665-8073.

CHOICE residemial lou, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobtot 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Cbevrokt-PUiiiac-Buick 

OMC md Toyota 
803 N. Hobtot 665-166$

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoin-Mercury 

701 W. Broun 663 A404

Your Nearly New Ĉ ar Store 
1200 N.riobwt 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossessiou. 
Cha^-Offs. Bad CreiSl' Rc-Es- 
Ublish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

QuaUty Srica 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 - ^

1993 Dodge Rm . — TiiTir. V I. 
londed, Infinily sicreo, bedUner. 
Pay off. 273-7133

CLEAN 1992 4 wheel drive Ow- 
vy, long bed. standard. V6i New 
cfiiidt low m i k ^  273-7133

1983 Chevy Silverado 330 Motor 
loaded short wide bed. $3900. 
663-3048 aRer 6 pm.___________

124 T im  A Aoceaaorie«

OGDEN AND SON 
Espert Etoctronic wheel balanc- 
mg. 301 W. Fotoer, 663-8444,

125 Part» & Acccatorict

FRONT and Rear bumper for 
1983 Ford pickup. Clean, like 
new. Also other used parts for 
1983 Ford. 665-8258.

126 BoaU A Accoaaoriet

Parker BoaU A Moton 
301 S. C!uyler, Pampa 669-1122« 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meróiuiaer Dealer.

3 Honmwer Fishing Motor, like 
new wioi only a few houn. 66S- 
3368 after 3:30.

( s i
«FFdHT«mTv

97 Furniafaed House*

NICE clean 2 bedroom houte, 
$273 plus depoeh. Call 663-1193.

2 bedroom. B ills Paid. $263 
m p t^  $100 deposh. 669|2909 or 
663-7233___________  ■

98 Unftirnished Houses

COTTAGE, I bedroom, stove. 
reMgemtor, newly remodeled,

' lit water I
paid Nearc

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 114  R e cre a tio n a l V eh icles  
living/dining room, fireplace, 2 
car garage. 669-7376.

3 bedroom, newly remodeled,
Chrittine s t $42,300.669-7134.

4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central 
heat/air, built-ins. $39,900. Own- 
er/Agent 338-4468

Bill's Custom Campen 
930 S. Hobtot 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Pana and Service‘L*« • • t CL

BILL A L L IS O N  A U TO  S A L E S
You Get 12 m onths Or 12,000 

M iles Bum per To Bum per 
Warranty On Any Car You Buy.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

$273 plus depotii
college. 6694X)36

USED CAR LOAHS
STARTING AS LOW AS

NEA CroBBword Puzzle

The Pampa News will not 
knowii^y accept any advertis 
ing which it in violation of die 
law. It it  our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
Ibis newsp«ier are available on 
an equal opportunity basts.

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Or^. 669^9817

I bedroom. Referknees and de
posit required. Dogwood Apurt- 
mentt, 669-2981,66^9817.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363 , 6 

.  mondi lease, pool, laundry on tile. 
'Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
'Somerville. 665-7149.

2 bedroom. New carpet and li
noleum. Detached gaiime. 1324 
Duncan. 669-6973 or 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

3 bedroom, I bruh, central heal/ 
nir. $400 month. Walter Shed 
665-3761.

VERY clean 3 bedroom. Trivia 
diitrict, central beal/air, $430 
month. 669-3364.

99 S to n ^  Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vwiousiizet 
663-0079,663-2430.

APR

Bill Allison Auto Sales
• r ’O O lloh.iit • i a()0 05H().VMi

Q uentin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS!

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  Coffee A Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Oaten................... 669-22I4 Roberta Babb.................. B654IM
Susan Raulafi................ 665-358S Debbie Nkldldon............ B6V2247
HeMI ChronWer............. 6656368 Bobble Sue Stephena...... 669-7790
DanelSehom.................6696264 Lola Stirate Bkr................. 665-76M
BU Stephena..................6697790 BcidaCoxBkr..................663-3667
JUX COWARDS ORI. (7IS HARILYn KCAQY ORI. CRS

BRORCROWnCR.66^3687 RROKCROWfiCR....................663-I449

46 Typ« Of

49 ^riiiwr 
52 C a s ts*

ballot
ñÁ pMBhAte

mowsreh 
56 Eat away 
SB ClasaNy

ACROSS
1 Invttatioii 

Inite.
5 Do a post- 

vacation 
Chora

11 IriahposI
13 SalwT

fngfvwieni
14 Suiaply with ^  puRmi 

funds
15 Drasspart DOWN
16 Afisetatay

ahy 1 OsN
16 Quto forth 
16 Soul (Pr.)
20 Busyona 
22 Ronian 

2,001
24 — noira 
26 8gL ,s.g .
29 U k a b a b y  
31 Window

Answer to Provtoua Puzzle 
■tLLmiäuu k::<muuiy 

UL3DLJUJÜ lUyDLLiyW 
u y u u  UllULTJLLJU 
u  myuL! Ejui:]
I JU U  LJUlUyL!] 

Ljuy 
k im y  I0M I5

L'jHuyu m yy 
UL!]yy yyuuLium üJ 
UlUU UÜUUJ Liuti 
□ u u u i iy  □(4i5ui:]u 
u u L iy y u  u u u y y y  
□ □ y u iî]  a y u u y

NoraalM

MRcWard.
JhaW M -

NflnMVtM,CIU.I

2 Pool
3 — nisoum 

(hantRioolt)
4 —

poisoning
5 Vortnlia* 

rhmr
6 —dophans

part T
33 AvKMy 6 A lani
38 Contaranca 6

sRs, 1646 hoMsr
36 Non-profR 10 Waa

TV eoqnli ant
37 Statfom osr of
36 Bom 12Mowadln
40 EmUngtor wMar

social 13 — Qusvara
41 Comadrin 17 CorWMsr-

Sparks alsaoM tar
43 Bassbaftar 20 Enargy uttil

26 Cabo'a 
rtvar

27 Shaap

2 6 ------ Cb
Day

26 Slangy

43 Shspisyad 
Carla

44 eumat

46 Sitabs'*
46 T aiagey.
47 Basava —

— itot 
46 YWd 
SO

Buying A Used Car? Ask About The 
Warranty, At B i l l  ALLISON AUTO SALES 

12 Month. 12,000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N Hobart - 665-3992

30 Marii — 
32 BuOdbig

N ursing ProfM SIonalsI 
S tart T be New Y ear Off Rlghtl

Join our team of nurses working full or part 
time you pick your shift-in one of the 
following:

RNa*LVNs*CNAa
We offer good benefits and wages in a 
frterxfy work environment! Apply at

C oron ad o H eaWhearB C s m i r  
16041ML Kentucky Ave. PM ipa, 08M 74S, EOE

IB
M
U

If You D o n ’t S e e  T h e  C ar, 
T ru c k , V an , O r U tility  

V e h ic le  You A re  L o o k in g  
fo r, S T O P  A N Y W A Y . 

W e  C a n  F in d  T h e  C a r  O f 
Y o u r C h o ic e .

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES .

1200 N. H obart - 6 6 5 -3 9 9 2

1995
BUICK PARK AVENUE

4 door, loaded, burgundy color

' l 4 , 9 9 5 o r ' 3 $ 0 L N
Stock I2BS0A

*n iL  dOMi, *1,102.71, S4 m oRlii 12% APA, 
low  piyiM nti *1M 7UI VAC.

2-1996 
TOYOTA CAMRT8

4door,autoaialic,1-btige, 1-bngundy

*17,5M o .'37I ' ^
teefcimiAtiaesA

**1,500 «  n o d K  10J% AML, toM p iiiM ii
•2X0*1 JO, «A £,1mM h TT1L

1995
PONTIAC GRAND AM

4 door, automatic, white color

* I 0 ,7 5 0 or'25K L |
Stock I2667A

•n iL  down, %20J)0,54 montili. 12% ARIL.
MB piymMti *1X06X86 WÀC.

1995 
NISSAN 2408X

2 door, automatic, silvor taupe color

* l 3 ,9 9 5 « '3 3 m i
8loekf2676A

*TTIL dOM, *1 ,m iX  84 moMhi 12% A M ,
MB p ip M iil  *tX1IOi1i1ILAC.

http://www.ua-digitaixoiiVhomeweb
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Nation briefs
Tm  MMM NlWt

Okla. (AP) — A  
guard who onlaud priaonaa in 
m ir  cd b  for the n%ht was Ml 
ivllh a  mop handle, p ark ing a  
bnw l that left three guards with 
bruitea and one witn a broken

S evaal prisoners were 
involved in tne f^^tting at the 
Greet PUine Girrectioniu Cmler, 
a medium-security prison about 
SO miles west of CMuioma Qty.

When inmates in two areas of 
the 760-priaoner facility refused 
to go to oed, a guard went in to 
repeat the oriSer about 11 p m  He 
was hit with a mop handle and 
other guards rushed in to hdp.

A brawl then broke out in two 
cell blocks widi 72 beds  ̂said Les 
Hamum, assistant warden.

"O ther inmates joined iiv" 
Harmon said. "Wb don't believe 
all were involved."

Inmates did not resist when 
emergency officers moved in to 
quell dte fighting. The prison 
was under control in less than 
three hours, Harmon said.

Soldier {deads guüty to assault 
in EayetteviPe idPiiy

FAYBTTEVILm, N.C. (AP) — 
A Fort Bragg soldier has pleaded 
guilty to assault charges in con
nection with the 1995 shooting 
deaths of two Mack civilians.

In a pdea bargain with prosecu- 
M^eadows

Ay '
Army Pvts. fames Burmeister |

tors, Randv Lee Meadows | 
agreed Mondiw to testify against

and Malcom The two I
men are charged with first- 
degree murder in the deaths of I 
Jackie Burden and Michael | 
James.

Jury selection in Burmeister's 
trial is scheduled to begin next 
week. Wright will be tried later.

Califcm ia condor Idlkd by 
ea^e in northern Axizona

VERMILION C U FFS, Ariz. 
(AP) — The death of a newly | 
released California condor will 
not affect plans to introduce 
more of the endangered birds 
into the wild, officials say.

The carcass of the 7-nx>nth-old 
male condor was discovered 
Friday at the base of the 
Vermilion Qiffs, where it and six 
other fledgling birds were 
released Dec. 12, wildlife officials 
said Monday.

The condor had a sinde punc
ture wound in its skull, which 
may have been caused by the 
talon of a golden e a ^ , said Dr. 
Bruce Rideout, who examined 
the bird. -More tests will be con
ducted to determine the cause of 
death.

Sinatia impnovin^ to gp home 
later this wedc

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Frank 
Sinatra is making good progress 
in his recovery f r ^  a mild ^ r t  
attack and could go home by 
Friday, a hospital spokesman 
said.

Sinatra is alert and chats with 
visitors, Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center spokesman Ron Wise said 
Monday.

Paramedics were called to 
Sinatra's Beverly Hills home last 
Thursday, and the 81-year-old 
singer was taken to Cedars-Sinai 
for what Dr. Rex Kennamer 
called an "uncomplicated heart 
attack," nrteaning it did not 
cause serious, permanent dam
age.

It was Sinatra's third hospital
ization in two months. He was at 
Cedars-Sinai for eight days in 
November for a pinched nerve 
and pneumonia. Last Monday, 
he was hospitalized one day for 
an undiscloted procedure.

"The doctor says the proeuiais 
is good," spokeswoman ^ s a n  

tolds said.
Pormer first lady Betty Ford 

presented Barbara Sinatra an 
award during Sunday night's 
Bob Hope Chrysler Classic ^ l a  
in Palm Desert, in recognition of 
her work for abused cmldren.

^ ^ rô n ad o  Shopping Cantar ^
M  M m a r t u H a d
C u M c e  M M a c - is *
t w k l i r a ■
Ja rrv  U i M r r ■) i
For m ow  Tknat CaN **>» it 4 t  \

•S.OO Par Parvon

24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service
D E A N 'S

PH ARM ACY
2217 fetyton Parkway

At Texas Furniture Pocket Big 
Savings Whiie We Ciear Our Fioor!

LA-Z-BOY anci LANE

R E C L IN E R S S A V E  U P  T O SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

As Low ^  
As 299 %

SOFAS & LOVESEATS
Save 
Up To

r

%

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Retail 
up to 
'499. 199

60
ON TOP QUALITY  

BRAND NAME 
FURNITURE

• Visa/Mastercard 
or D iscover

• Furniture Financing 
Available

• All Sa les Final

DINING ROOMS

Up To

Twin
Set
Full
Set

*388
*448

Queen c 
Set
King
Set

'488
'688

•P IC T U R E S
•m ir r o r s '
•Retail up to 299.00

A sso rted
T A B L E
L A M P S

'9 9  '28*'48
SALE INCLUDES:

■LAMPS -BEDROOMS
■CHAIRS -MATTRESSES
■LOVESEATS -WALL UNITS
■SOFAS -ROCKERS
•TABLES -PICTURES
•SLEEPERS -MIRRORS
•BOOKCASES 
•DINING ROOMS 
•COMPUTER DESKS 
•ENTERTAINMENT CENTER: 
•FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Texas Furniture
210 N. Cuyler In Downtown Pampa For 65 Years • Phone 665-1623


